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1.

1.1 

CORPORATIONS ACT 

CONSTITUTION 

of 

Skyfii Limited 
ABN 20 009 264 699 

INTERPRETATION

Definitions

In this Constitution:

ASIC means Australian Securities and Investments Commission.

ASTC Business Rules has the meaning given to that term in the Corporations Act. 

ASX means Australian Stock Exchange Limited.

Bonus Share Plan means a plan implemented under clause 24.

Business Day means a day other than a Saturday, a Sunday, New Ycar1s Day, 

Australia Day, Good Friday, Easter Monday, Anzac Day, Christmas Day, Boxing 

Day and any other day declared and published by ASX to be a day which is not a 

business day.

CHESS Approved Securities means securities of the Company for which CHESS 

approval has been given in accordance with the AST'C Settlement Rules, or such 

amended definition as may be prescribed by the Listing Rules from time to time. 

CHESS System means the Clearing House Electronic Subregister System operated 

by ASX Settlement and Transfer Corporation Pty Ltd or such other securities 

clearing house as is approved pursuant to the Corporations Act and to which the 

Listing Rules apply.

Company means Skyfii Limited (ABN 20 099 264 699) or as it is from time to 

time named in accordance with the Corporations Act of this jurisdiction.

Constitution means this constitution as altered or amended from time to time. 

Corporations Act means the Corporations Act 2001 (Cth).

Corporations Regulations means the Corporations Regulations 2001 (Cth).

the Directors means the directors of the Company from time to time or such 

number of them as have authority to act for the Company (including any alternate 

director duly acting as such), and Director has a corresponding meaning.



Dividend Reinvestment Plan means a plan impleme11ted under clause 25. 

Home Branch n1eans the state branch of ASX desig11ated as sucl1 i11 relation tl1 the 
Compa11y by ASX. 

Listed Securities n1eans any Shares, Share Options, stock, debenh1res, debenture 
stock or otl1er securities for the time being· issued by the Cl1mpa11y and officially 
quoted by ASX on its stock n1arket. 

Listing Rules means the listi11g rules of ASX a11d ai1y other rules of ASX which are 
applicable while the Company is admitted to the official list of ASX, each as 
ame11ded or replaced fr(Jm time t(1 time, except to tl1e extent of ai1y express written 
waiver by ASX. 

Loan Securities includes: 

(a) unsecured n(Jtes or unsecured deposit 11otes; 

(b) ml1rtgage debentures or mortgag·e debe11ture stock; 

(c) debentures or debenture stock; ai1d 

(d) for the purposes of the Listing· l{ules, convertible loan securities. 

Office means the registered office of the Company. 

Officer mea11s any Director or Secretary of the Company' or such other person 
withi11 the meaning· of that term as defined by the Cl1rporations Act. 

Prescribed Rate mea11s tl1e rate of 18% per annum or sucl1 otl1er rate as may from 
tin1e tl1 time be fixed by the Directors. 

Proper ASTC Transfer has the meaning give11 to that term i11 the Corporatil1ns Act. 

Registered Office means the registered office of the Compa11y in tl1e State. 

Register of Shareholders means the register of Sharel1oldcrs kept by the C(Jmpany' 
in accordance vvith Section 169 of tl1e Corporations Act (includi11g any branch 
register anLi any con1puteriseLi or electronic subregister established and 
adn1i11istered under the AS'I'C Settlement l{ules). 

Related Body Corporate means a corporation whicl1 by virtue of the provisions of 
Sectio11 50 of the Corporatil1ns Act is Lieemed to be related tl1 the relevant 
corporation and related has a correspondi11g n1eaning·. 

Representative means a person authorised to act as a representative l1f a 
corporation under clause 12.19. 

Restricted Securities has the meaning ascribed to it by tl1e Listi11g Rules. 
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Seal mea11s the comn1on seal of the C(lmpan~y ai1d i11cludes any official seal and, 
where the C(1ntext so admits, the Share Seal (1f the Company'. 

Secretary means any perso11 appointed to perform tl1e duties of a secretary of the 
CL1mpa11y. 

Share n1eans a sl1are in the capital (1f the C(Jn1pany. 

Shareholder means a perso11 or company registered i11 the Register of Shareholders 
as tl1e 11older of one or n1ore Shares and includes any' person or con1pany who is a 
mcn1ber (1f the C(lmpany' in accordance witl1 or f(1r tl1e purposes of tl1e C(1rp(1rations 
Act. 

Shareholding Accottnt means an entry in the l~egister of Shareholders in respect of 
a Sl1areholder for the purpose of pro\riLii11g a separate identification of some or all of 
the ordi11ary' Shares registered from time to tin1e i11 the name of tl1at Shareholder 
and Securities Account has an eqt1ivalent meani11g in relation to Listed Securities of 
all kinds, includi11g ordinary Shares. 

Share Option means an opti(1n to require the Company to issue a Share. 

Share Seal means tl1e duplicate commo11 seal referred to in clause 19.2. 

State means Wester11 Australia. 

1.2 Corporations Act Definitions 

A11y word or expression defined in or for the purposes of the Corporatio11s Act 
shall, u11less othervvise defined in clause 1.1 or the context otl1erwise requires, have 
the san1e meaning whe11 11sed in this Co11stitution, and the r11les of interpretation 
specified in or L1therwise applicable to the Corporations Act shall, unless tl1e context 
otherwise requires, apply in the interpretation of this C(1nstitution. 

1.3 Status of Constihttion 

''flLis Constitution is adopted by the Con1pany i11 substitution for any' f(1rn1er 
men1orandum and articles of associatio11 or other consistent documents of the 
Compa11y. 'To the exte11t permitted byr law, the replaceable rules pr(1\rided for in the 
Corporations Act d(J n(Jt apply t(1 the Company'. 

1.4 Headings 

I-leadings are inserted in this Co11stitution for C(1n\rcnie11ce only, and sl1all nL1t affect 
the interpretation of tl1is Constitution. 
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1.5 Displacement of Replaceable Rules 

''flLe provisions of the Corporations Act that apply to public companies as 
replaceable rules are displaced completely by tlLis Constitution in relation to the 
CL1mpa11y. 

2. SHARE CAPITAL AND VARIATION OF RIGHTS 

2.1 Issue of Shares 

Witho11t prcj11dice to a11y special rights previo11sly conferred on the l1(Jlders of any 
existing Shares or class of Shares, u11iss11ed Shares shall be under tl1e control of the 
Directors and, subject to the Corporations Act, the Listing· R11les and this 
Constih1tion, the Directors may at any tin1e issue such nun1ber of Shares either as 
ordinary Shares Llr Shares of a named class or classes (bei11g either an existing· class 
or a new class) and with s11ch preferred, tieferreti, or otl1er special rights or such 
restrictions, wl1etl1er with regarti to divitienti, return of capital or othervvise, as the 
Directors sl1all, in their absolute discretion, determine. 

2.2 Share Options 

Subject to the Listing· Rules, the Directors may at any time and from time to time 
issue Sl1are Options on such tern1s and conditiL1ns as the Directors shall, in their 
absolute discretion, determine. 

2.3 Classes of Shares 

lf at any tin1e the share capital of the Compa11y is divided into differe11t classes of 
Sil.ares, the rig·hts attached tLl any class (u11less otherwise pro·videti byr the terms of 
issue L1f the Shares of tl1at class) may be varied, whether or 11ot the Con1pany is 
being wL1u11d up, with the co11sent in writi11g of the holders of three q11arters of the 
issueti Shares of that class, or if autl1orised by a special resolution passed at a 
separate meeting of tl1e l1olders of the Shares of the class. A11y variation of rig11ts 
under this clause 2.3 shall be s11bject to J>art 2F.2 of Chapter 2F of the Corporatio11s 
Act. The provisions of tl1is Constitutio11 relating to ge11eral meetings shall appl)' so 
far as they are capable of applicatio11 and with 11ecessary alterations tL1 every such 
separate meeting except that a LJUOrttm is constituted byr two persons wl10 tog·ether 
holti or represent by proxy L1ne-third of the issued Shares L1f the class. 

2.4 Preference Shares 

Subject to the Listing Rules and the C(lrp(lratiotl.S Act, the Company n1ay' issue 
prefere11ce Shares: 

(a) tl1at are liable to be redeemed whether at the L1ptio1l. of the Compa1l.y or 
othenvise; and 

(b) inclutii11g, witl1out lin1itation preference shares of the kind described 111. 
clause 2.4(a) in accordance with the terms of Schedule 1. 
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2.5 Recognition of Trusts 

Except as pern1itted or required byr the Corporations Act, the Con1pany shall 11ot 
recognise a person as holding a Share or Share Option upo11 a11y trust. 

2.6 Unregistered Interests 

''flLe Compa11y is not bo11nd by or compelled in any way to recognise a11y equitable, 
contingent, future or partial right or interest in any Share or Sl1are Optio11 (whether 
or 11ot it 11as 11otice of the interest or rigl1t concerned) 11nless otherwise proviLieLi by 
this Constitution or byr law, except a11 absolute rig11t of L1wnership in the registered 
holder of the Share or Share Option. 

2.7 Share Certificates and Share Option Certificates 

Subject to tl1e AS'TC Settleme11t l{ules (if applicable), clause 4 a11d the Listing· l{ules, 
a person whose name is e11tercd as a Shareholder in the Register of ShareholLiers is 
entitled without payment to receive a Share certificate or 11otice (as the case may' be) 
in respect of the Sl1are under the Seal i11 accL1rdance with the Corporations Act but, 
in respect of a Share or Sl1ares held jointly by several persons, the Compa11y is 11ot 
bound to issue more than one certificate or 11otice. Delivery of a certificate or 11otice 
for a Share to 011e of several joi11t Sl1arel1L)lders is sufficient delivery to all such 
holders. In addition: 

(a) Share certificates or notices 111 respect of Sl1ares shall only' be issued in 
accL1rdance vvith tl1e Listi11g Rules; 

(b) subject to this Co11stitutio11, the Con1pany shall Liespatch all appropriate 
Share certificates within 5 Business Days of the issue of any of its Shares and 
witl1i11 5 Business Days after the date upon whicl1 a transfer L1f any of its 
Shares is lodged witl1 the Company; 

(c) where a Share certificate is lost, wor11 011t or destroyed, the Compa11y sl1all 
issue a d11plicate certificate in accL1rdance vvith the req11irements of Section 
1070D of the Corporations Act and tl1e Listing Rules; and 

(d) tl1e above provisio11s of this clause 2.7 sl1all, with necessary' alterations, apply' 
to Share OptiL1ns. 

If securities <Jf tl1e Compa11y arc Cl-lESS Approved Securities a11d held in 
uncertificated mode, then the preceding· pro·visions of this clause 2.7 do not apply' to 
those Securities and tl1e Company' sl1all allot such CHESS Approved Securities and 
enter those CHESS Approved Securities into tl1e Sl1areholder1s u11certificated 
holdi11g in accordance with the Listi11g Rules and tlLe AS''fC Settlement l{ules. 

2.8 Section 1071H of the Corporations Act 

Clause 2.7 shall nL1t apply if and to the extent that, on a11 application by or on behalf 
of the Compa11y, the ASIC has n1ade a declaratio11 unLier Scctio11 1071H(5) of the 
CL1rporatiL1ns Act published in tl1c Commonvvealtl1 of Australia Gazette tl1at the 
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Compa11y is a person in relatio11 to wl1on1 Section 1071H of the Corporatil1ns Act 
does n(Jt appl)'· 

2.9 Commissions 

''flLe Con1pany may', subject to tl1e Listing l~ules, exercise the powers of payring 
con1mission corlferred by Section 258C of tl1e Corporatio11s Act if tl1e percentage or 
the amo11nt l1f the con1mission paid or agreeLi to be paid is disclosed. Such 
commissio11 may be satisfied by the payn1ent of cash or the allotment of f11lly or 
partly paiLi Shares or partlyr in the one way and partlyr i11 the other. ''fhe c()Illpanyr 
may also 011 ai1y issue l1f Shares pay' sucl1 brokerage as n1ay be lawful. 

2.10 Restricted Securities 

''flLe C(lmpany' sl1all compl)' in all respects with the req11ireme11ts of the Listing 
Rules with respect tl1 l~estricted Securities. Withl1ut limiting· the generality' l1f the 
ab(J\re: 

(a) Restricted Securities ca1111ot be displ1sed of Liuri11g the escrovv period except 
as permitted by tl1e Listi11g Rules or the ASX; 

(b) tl1e Company will ref11se to acknowledg·e a Liisposa1 (inclu<li11g registeri11g a 
transfer), assignment or tra11sfer of I~estricted Securities during the escrl1vv 
peril1d except as pern1itted byr the Listing l~ules or the ASX; and 

(c) during a breach of tl1e Listi11g Rules relating to l~estricted Securities or a 
breach of a restriction agTeement the holder of the Restricted Securities is 11ot 
entitled to any divide11d l1r distribution, or voting· rights, i11 respect of the 
Restricted Securities. 

2.11 Non-Issue or Cancellation of Certificate 

Notwitl1standing· any otl1er provision l1f this Constitution, the Company' neeLi not 
issue a certificate, anLi may cancel any certificate witl1out iss11ing a certificate in 
substitution, in respect l1f any Shares or Share Optio11s of the Company in any 
circumstances vvhere the non-issue or ca11cellatio11 of tl1at certificate is permitted by 
the Corporations Act, tl1e Listi11g Rules or the AS''fC Settlement Rules. 

2.12 No Prohibition on Foreign Ownership 

Nothi11g in this Constitution shall have tl1e effect of limiting or restricti11g the 
ownership of ai1y sec11rities of the Cl1mpa11y by foreign persons except vvhere such 
limits l1r restrictions are prescribed by Australian lavv. 

2.13 Payment of Interest out of Capital 

Where ai1y Sl1ares are issued for tl1e purpose of ra1s111g money to Liefray the 
expenses of the constr11ctio11 of any works or buildings or tl1e pr(J\rision of ai1y pla11t 
whicl1 can not be made profitable f(1r a lengtl1ened period the Company n1ay' pay 
interest 011 Sl1 much of such share capital as is paid up for the period ai1d n1ay' 
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ch_arg·e this interest to capital as part of tl1e cost of C(-1nstructio11 of the vvorks, 

buildings or pla11t. 

3. MINIMUM SHAREHOLDING 

3.1 Effect of this Clause 

''fhe provisions of this clause ha·ve effect notwithstanding any otl1er provision of this 
Constitutil1n, except clause 33. 

3.2 Definitions 

In this clause: 

Authorised Price means tl1e price per share of the Listed Sec11rities equal to the 
simple average of the last sale prices of the Listed Securities quoteli on ASX for eacl1 
of the ten trading days imn1ediately precedi11g tl1e date of an~y l1ffer received by the 
Company pursuant to clause 3.5. 

Date of Adoption means the date 11po11 which this clause is inserted in this 
Constitution by special resolution of the members l1f the C(lmpany'. 

Date of Effect n1eans the date immediately following the date of expiry contained 
in tl1e nl1tice by tl1e Cl1mpa11y to Min(Jrityr Members i11 accordance with clause 3.13. 

Minimum Shareholding n1eans a n11mber of sl1ares equal to a "marketable parcel'1 

of Listed Securities witl1i11 the n1eaning of the Listing l{ules. 

Minority Member n1eans a member holding less than tl1e Mi11imum Sl1areholding· 
on or at any time after tl1e Date of Adoption. 

Purchaser means the person or persons (incl11ding one or n1ore members) whose 
offer or offers to purcl1ase Listed Securities is or are accepted by the Cl1mpany. 

3.3 Minimum Shareholding 

Subject to clause 3.13, 011 anli fron1 the Date of Effect, the shareholdi11g of a member 
whicl1 is less than the Minimum Sharel1olding· may be sold by tl1e C(lmpany' 
pursuant to the provisio11s of tl1is clause 3. 

3.4 Sale of Listed Secttrities of Minority Member 

Subject to clause 3.13, on and from tl1e Date of Effect, each Minority Member shall 
be deemed to ha·ve irrevocably appointed the Con1pany as his agent: 

(a) to sell all the Listed Sec11rities held by him at a price not less than the 
Authorised F'rice and without any cl1st being incurred by tl1e Minority 
Men1ber; 

(b) to deal with the proceeds l1f the sale of those Listed Securities in accorda11ce 
with this clause; and 
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(c) wl1ere the Listed Securities are CHESS Approved Securities held i11 
uncertificated forn1, to initiate a Holding· Adjustment (as defi11ed in the 
AS'I'C Settleme11t l{ules) to n1ove the sec11rities from the CHESS l-lolding (as 
defi11eLi in the AS'I'C Settlen1ent l{ules) of the Minority Member to an Issuer 
Spo11sored or Certificated Holding (as defined i11 the ASIC Settleme11t 
Rules) for the sale L1f the Listed Securities. 

3.5 Acceptance of Offer 

Where the Company receives an offer for the purcl1ase of all the Listed Securities of 
a Minority Men1bcr to whom this cla11se applies at the Liate of the offer at a price 11ot 
less than the Authorised J>rice, the Company may accept the offer L1n behalf of tl1at 
Mi11ority' Member. 

3.6 Appointment of Attorney 

''fl1e Compa11y shall, by instrume11t in writing, appoint a persL1n or persons to act as 
attorney or attL1r11ey's of each Minority Member tL1 whom this clause applies, to 
execute an instrume11t or i11struments of transfer L1f their Listed Securities to the 
J>urchaser. 

3.7 Transfer 

Where: 

(a) all the Listed Sec11rities of each Minority Member to wl1on1 tl1is clause 
applies at any time are sold tL1 L1ne f.>urcl1aser; or 

(b) all the Listed Securities of two or more Minority Men1bers to wl1on1 this 
clause applies at any tin1e are sL1ld to one Purchaser, 

the transfer may be effected by 011e instrume11t of tra11sfer. 

3.8 Proceeds of Sale 

Tl1e Company shall receive the aggTegate proceeds of the sale of all of the Listed 
Sec11rities of each Mi11ority' Men1ber tL1 wl1Llm this clause applies at ai1y time and 
shall: 

(a) in1mediately cause tl1e nan1e of tl1e I'urcl1aser to be entered in tl1e Register 
of SharehL1lders as the hL1lder of tl1e Listed Securities sold; ai1d 

(b) witl1in fourtee11 day's of receipt of the relevant sl1are certificate or otherwise 
as soo11 as is practicable, cause the pro rata proportio11s of the proceeds 
attrib11table to eacl1 Minority Men1ber to be sent to each Minority' Member 
byr cheque mailed to his adLiress in the l{egister of Shareholders (or in the 
case of joint holders, to the address of the holLier whose name is shown first 
i11 the Register of ShareholLiers), tl1is cheL1ue to be n1ade payable tL1 the 
MinL1rity Member (or, in tl1e case L1f joint l1olders, to then1 jointly). In the 
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case where a Mi11orif:)r Member1s wl1ereabouts are unknovvn or where a 
Minority Men1ber fails to return the share certificate or certificates (vvhere 
re,1uired) relati11g to the Listed Sec11rities sold, the proceeLis L1f sale shall be 
applied in accordance vvith the applicable laws dealing with unclaimed 
n1oneys. 

3.9 Receipt of Proceeds 

''flLe receipt by the Company' of the proceeds of sale of Listed Securities of a 
Mi11ority' Member shall be a good discharge tL1 the F'urchaser of all liability 111 
respect of the purcl1ase of the Listed Securities. 

3.10 Registration of Purchaser 

Upon entry of t11e name of the J)urcl1aser in the l{egister of Sl1arel1olders as the 
holder of the Listed Securities of a MinL1rity Member tL1 whom this clause applies: 

(a) the Pttrchaser sl1all not be bound to see to the regularity of the actions and 
proceedings L1f the Company' pursuant to this CL1nstitutiL1n L1r tL1 the 
application of tl1e prL1ceeds of sale; and 

(b) the validity' L1f the sale shall not be impeached by ai1y person. 

3.11 Remedies Limited 

''fhe ren1edyr of any Minority Member to wl1on1 this clause applies in respect of the 
sale of 11is or her Listed Securities is expressly limited to a rigl1t of action in dan1ages 
ag·ainst the Company' to tl1e exclusiL1n of any' L1thcr rig·ht, remedy or relief ag·ainst 
any' other perso11. 

3.12 Cost of Sale of Listed Securities 

''flLe Compa11y shall bear all tl1e costs of the sale of the Listed Securities. 

3.13 Exemption from Clause 3 

''flLe Compa11y must give writte11 11otice to a Minority Member and, where the 
Sil.ares are CHESS Approved Securities, to the Controlling I'articipant (as defined in 
the AS'TC Settlen1ent l{ules) for the l1olding· of the Minority Member, advising of the 
Company's i11tentio11 to sell his or l1er shareholLiing pursua11t to this cla11se 3. 
U11less tl1e Minority Member, within 6 weeks of receipt of notice fron1 the Con1pany 
in accordance with this cla11se 3, gives written notice to the Con1pany that it desires 
its shareholding to be exen1pted from cla11se 3, then the provisio11s of cla11se 3 shall 
apply' to this MinLlrity Member. Where Sl1ares are CHESS Approved Sec11rities, a 
writte11 notice by the CL1mpany' i11 tern1s of this clause shall cL1mplyr with tl1e AS''fC 
Settlement l{ules. 
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3.14 Notice to Exempt 

Where a Minority Men1ber has given written 11otice to tl1e Company that it desires 
its sharehl1lding to be exempted from clause 3 it may', at ai1y time, revoke or 
witl1draw that notice. 111 that e\rent the provisions l1f clause 3 shall apply to the 
Mi11orit:yr Member. 

3.15 Takeover Offer or Annottncement 

''flLe Company shall 11ot comme11ce to sell Listed Securities comprising· less tha11 a 
Mi11in1um Sharel1olding· following· the ann(Junceme11t of a take(JVer l1ffer or 
takeover announcement for the Company. 

3.16 Use by Company of Clause 3 

''flLis clause 3 n1ay' be invoked only once in any' twel\re n1ontl1 peril1d after its 
adoption or re-adoption. 

4. UNCERTIFICATED HOLDINGS AND ELECTRONIC TRANSFERS 

4.1 Electronic or Compttterised Holding 

''flLe Directors may Lio anything they consider necessary' or desirable and whicl1 is 
permitted 11nder the Corporatio11s Act anLi the Listing Rules to facilitate the 
participatio11 by the Company' in the CHESS System and any other comp11terised or 
electronic S)'Sten1 established or recog·niseLi by the Corporations Act or tl1e Listing 
Rules for the purposes of facilitating dealings in Shares or securities. 

4.2 Statement of Holdings 

Where the Directors have determined not to issue share certificates or to cancel 
existing Share certificates, a Shareholder shall have the right tl1 receive sucl1 
statements of the holdings of the Shareholder as are required to be distributed to a 
SlLareholder under tl1e Cl1rpl1rations Act or the Listing· l{ules. 

4.3 Share Certificates 

If tl1e Directors determine to issue a certificate for Shares helLi by a Shareholder, tl1e 
provisions in relatio11 tl1 Share certificates co11tained in clause 2 shall apply. 

4.4 Listing Rules 

''flLe Compa11y shall comply with tl1e Listi11g l{ules ai1d the AS1'C Settleme11t l{ules 
in relatio11 to the CI-IESS Systen1. 

5. LIEN 

5.1 Lien for Members Debts 

''flLe Company' l1as a first and paramount lie11 on each Share (except where the Share 
is a Listed Security ai1d is fully paid up) registered in a Sl1arel1(Jlder's name in 
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respect of all n1oney owed to the Company byr tl1e Sharehl1lder (including any' 
money payable under clause 5.2 to the extent tl1at the Company has maLie a 
payment in respect of a liability' or a reLJUirement referred to in that clause) but 11ot 
an~y u11paid call l1nce the Share l1as been forfeited under section 254Q. 

5.2 Generally 

Whenever any' law for tl1e time being of a11y cou11try', state or place imposes or 
purports to impose any imn1ediate or future possible liability upon the Compa11y to 
make any payn1ents or empowers any government or taxing autl1ority or 
go\rernme11tal official to require tl1e Compa11y to n1ake any pay'ment in respect of 
any' Shares held either jointly or solely byr any Sl1areholdcr, or in respect of any 
transfer of Shares, or of any diviLienLis, bonuses or otl1er n1oneys due or payrable or 
accruing due or which may becon1e due or payrable to such Sl1arel1older by the 
Company 011 or i11 respect of any' Shares or fl1r or on account or in respect of any 
Sl1arel1LJlder, and wl1ether i11 consequence of: 

(a) the deatl1 of such Sl1areholder; 

(b) the non-payn1ent of any' incon1e tax or l1ther tax by such Sharehl1lder; 

(c) the nLJn-payme11ts of ai1y estate, probate, successio11, Lieath, stan1p or otl1er 
duty by the executor or administrator l1f sucl1 Sl1areholder or by l1r out of 
l1is estate; or 

(d) ai1y other act l1r tl1i11g; 

the CL1mpany in every case: 

(a) sl1all be fully' indemnified byr such Sharehl1lder or his executor or 
administrator fron1 all liability; 

(b) sl1all l1ave a lien upon all dividends, bon11ses and other moneys payable i11 
respect of the Shares held either jointly' or solely' by tl1is Sl1areholder for all 
mo11eys paid by the Company i11 respect of the Shares or i11 respect of any 
dividend, bon11s or l1ther money or for an account or in respect of this 
Shareholder under or i11 co11sequence of any' law, together with interest at 
the Prescribed I<ate from date of pay'ment to date of repayme11t, and may 
deduct or set off against ai1y dividend, bon11s or other money's so paid or 
payrable by the Company together with interest at the J>rescribed Rate; 

(c) may recover as a Liebt Lit1e from this Sharel1older or his or her executor or 
administrator, wherever constituted or situate, ai1y money's paiLi by the 
Con1pany u11der or in consequence of ai1y such law and i11terest on these 
moneys at tl1e I'rescribed I<ate and for the period mentio11ed abl1ve in 
excess of any' dividend, bonus l1r otl1er mo11ey' as mentioned abL1\re the11 
due l1r payable by the Company to sucl1 Sharehl1lder; and 

(d) may, subject to the Listing· Rt1les, if ai1y such n1oney be paid or payable by 
the Cl1mpany u11der any such lavv, refuse to register a tra11sfer of any' 
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Shares byr this Shareholder or his executor or administrator until tl1e mo11ey 
ai1d interest mentioned above is set off or deducted or, in case the money' 
and i11terest exceeds the amount of an~y diviLienLi, bo11us or other mo11ey 
the11 Litte or payable by tl1e CLlmpany' to tl1e Shareholder, until this excess is 
paid to the Con1pany. 

Nothing in tl1is clause contai11eLi shall prejudice or affect any rigl1t or ren1edy wl1ich 
any law may co11fer or purport to cL1nfer 011 the Con1pany, and, as between the 
Compa11y anLi every' s11cl1 Shareholder, his or her executor, administrator and 
estate, wl1erever constituted or situate, any right or remedy vvhich tl1is law sl1all 
confer on the Compa11y shall be enfL1rceable by tl1e CL1mpa11y. 

5.3 Exemption 

''fl1e Directors may at any time exen1pt a Share whL1lly or in part from the provisiL1ns 
of this clause 5. 

5.4 Dividends 

Whenever the Company has a lie11 on a Share, the lien extends to all divide11ds 
payable in respect of tl1e Share. 

5.5 Sale of Shares 

Subject to clause 5.6, tl1e Compa11y may sell, i11 sucl1 manner as the DirectL1rs think 
fit, any Sl1ares 011 wl1ich the CLlmpany' has a lie11. 

5.6 Restrictions on Sale 

A Share L1n whicl1 the Con1pany has a lien shall not be sold u11less: 

(a) the sum in respect L1f whicl1 the lien exists is presently' payable; and 

(b) the Company' has, 11ot less tl1an 14 days before the Liate of the sale, given to 
the registereLi l1older for the time being of the Share or the perso11 entitled 
to the Share by reason of the Lieath or bankr11ptcy L1f tl1e registereLi holder a 
11otice in writing· setting out, and den1anding payme11t L1f, tl1at part of the 
an1ount in respect of wl1ich the lie11 exists as is presently payable. 

5.7 Person Authorised to Sign Transfers 

For tl1e purpose of giving· effect to a sale of a Share u11der cla11se 5.5, tl1e Directors 
may authorise a person to transfer the Shares sold to tl1e purcl1aser of the Shares. 
''flLe Con1pany shall register tl1e p11rcl1aser as the holLier of the Sl1ares comprised in 
any' sucl1 transfer anLi he or she is nL1t bound to see to the applicatio11 of the 
purchase n1oney. 'The title of tl1e purchaser to the Shares is not affected byr any 
irregularity or invalidity' in connection with the sale. 
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5.8 Proceeds of Sale 

''flLe proceeds of a sale under cla11se 5.5 shall be applied b)' the Con1pany in 
payment of tl1at part of the amou11t in respect of which the lien exists as is presently 
payable, and the residue (if any) sl1all (subject to ai1y like lien ft1r s11ms not presently 
payable that existed upon tl1e Shares before tl1e sale) be paid tt1 the person e11titled 
to the Sl1ares at the date of tl1e sale. 

5.9 Protection of Lien Under ASTC Settlement Rules 

''flLe Compa11y may dt1 all such tl1i11gs as may be necessary or appropriate for it to 
do u11dcr the AS1'C Settlen1ent Itules to protect any lien, charge or otl1er rig'11t to 
whicl1 it may be entitled under any law or this Constitution. 

5.10 Fttrther Powers re Forfeited Shares and Liens 

Where a transfer followi11g the sale of any Shares after forfeiture or for e11forci11g a 
lie11, cl1arge or right to which the Compa11y is entitled under an~y law or 11nder this 
Constit11tit1n is effected byr a I)roper ASTC Transfer, the Company' n1ay do all things 
necessary or desirable for it to do under the AS''fC Settlen1ent IZules in relation to 
that transfer. 

6. CALLS ON SHARES 

6.1 Calls 

(a) 'The Directors n1ay' make calls upon the Shareholders payable 110 less tl1an 
14 Business Days from the tiay on which the call is n1ade, in respect of any 
mo11ey unpaid on the Shares of tl1e Sl1areholders vvhich is not by the terms 
of iss11e of those Sl1ares made payrable at fixed tin1es, except that no call 
sl1all be payrable earlier tl1an 011e mt1nth fron1 tl1e date fixed for the pay'me11t 
of the last preceding call. 

(b) Each Sharel1older shall, upon receiving 11otice as is required to be give11 
under tl1e Listi11g I<ules prior to the due date for payme11t (or where a 
person becomes a Sl1areholder after this i1otice is given a second llotice 
must be issueti to the Shareholder at least 5 Business Days prior tt1 the due 
date for payme11t) specifying tl1e time or times and place of pay'ment, pay 
to tl1e Company' at the time or times and place st1 specified the amt1u11t 
called t1n his Shares. 

(c) Any money's payable in respect of a call made in accortiance with this 
Co11stitutio11 which ren1ai11 outstanding sl1all from and i11cluding the day 
for pay'ment 11ntil the date pay'ment is received bear interest at the 
F'rescribed IZate. 

(d) Subject to the Listing· Rules, the Directors may revt1ke t1r postpone a call 

(e) 'The Con1pany sl1all ct1mplyr with tl1e Listi11g Rules in relatio11 to calls. 
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6.2 Making a Call 

A call sha11 be deemed to have been made at the time when the resolution of the 
Directors a11thorising the call was passed and a call may be ret1uired l1r permitted to 
be paid by instalments. 

6.3 Joint Liability 

''flLe joi11t holders of a Share are jointly ai1d severally liable to pay all calls in respect 
of the Share. 

6.4 Deemed Calls 

A11y amount that, by the terms of issue of a Share, becomes pa~yable on allotment or 
at a fixed date, shall for tl1e pttrposes of this Co11stitutio11 be deemed to be a call 
duly n1ade and payable, and, in case of non-payment, all the relevant prl1visions of 
this Constitution as to pa~yment of interest and expe11ses, forfeiture or otherwise 
appl)' as if the amount had become payrable by ·virtue l1f a call duly made and 
notified. 

6.5 Differentiation Between Shareholders 

''flLe Directors may', l1n the issue of Shares, differentiate between the l1olders as to 
the amount of calls tl1 be paid and the times l1f payme11t. 

6.6 Payments in Advance of Calls 

''flLe Directors may accept fron1 a Sl1areholder the wl1ole or any' part of the amou11t 
unpaid 011 a Share altho11gl1 110 part of that amount has been calleti ttp, in which 
case the Directors sl1all nominate wl1ether the amou11t Sl1 paid is to be treated as 
capital or a loan tl1 the Company' by tl1e Sl1arel1older, and: 

(a) if the amount paid is nominated to be capital, it shall be tieemed as from 
the date of the 11on1inatio11 to have been applied in paying up (so far as it 
will extend) tl1e unpaid balance of the total iss11e price of the Share, but the 
dividend entitleme11t attaching· to the Share shall ren1ai11 as it was prior to 
the payment so made 11ntil there is a call i11 respect of the Share under this 
clause 6 of an amount equal to or greater than tl1e amount so paid; or 

(b) if the an1ou11t paid is nomi11ated to be a loan to tl1e Cl1mpa11y, it shall carry 
interest at a rate, not exceedi11g the I'rescribeti Rate, as is agTeed between 
the Directors anti the Sharehl1lder, shall 11ot be repayable u11less the 
Directors so determine, sl1all not confer on the Sl1areholder ai1y rights 
attrib11table to subscribed capital, ai1d sl1all, unless Sl1 repaid, be applied in 
pay'ment of calls on the Share as and wl1en tl1e calls becl1me due. 
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7. FORFEITURE OF SHARES 

7.1 Failttre to Pay Call 

lf a Shareholder fails to pay a call or instalme11t of a call 011 the day appointeLi for 
payment of the call or instaJme11t, the Directors may, at ai1y time after tl1is da~y 
duri11g the time an~y part of the call or instalment rcn1ains u11paid (bt1t subject to this 
clause 7.1) serve a notice 011 him requiring pa~yrncnt of so much of the call or 
instalment as is 11npaid, together with an~y interest that has accrued. ''fhc notice 
shall name a further da~y being· 11ot less tl1a11 14 tia~ys after the date L1f 11oticc on or 
before which the paymc11t rcquireti by tl1e notice is to be made and shall state that, 
in the event of non-payme11t at (_)f before the time appointed, the Shares in respect of 
whicl1 the call vvas made will be liable to be forfeited. 

7.2 Forfeihtre 

lf the reqt1irements of a nl1tice served 11nder clause 7.1 are not con1plied vvith, any 
Sl1are in respect of vvhich a call is unpaid at the expiration of 14 days after tl1e day 
for its payment may be forfeited by a resolution of the Directors to that effect. Such 
a forfeiture sl1all include all divide11ds Lieclared in respect of the fl1rfeited Shares 
and 11ot ach1ally paid befl1re the forfeiture. 

7.3 Sale of Forfeited Shares 

A forfeited Share n1a~y be sold or othervvise disposed of on tl1e tern1s and in the 
manner that the Directors determine and, at a11y time befl1re a sale or dispositio11, 
the fl1rfeiture may be cancelled on the terms the Directors determine. 

7.4 Continuing Liability 

A perso11 wl1ose Shares ha·ve been forfeiteLi ceases to be a Shareholder i11 respect of 
the forfeited Shares, b11t remains liable to pay the Con1pany all money that, at the 
date of forfeiture, was payable by hin1 tl1 the Company' in respect of the Shares 
(inclulii11g interest at the I'rescribed Rate from the date of forfeiture on the n1oney 
for the time being· unpaid if the Directors decide to enforce payment of the interest), 
but his or her liability ceases if ai1d wl1en the Company receives payment in full of 
all the money' (includi11g interest) payable in respect of tl1e Sl1ares. 

7.5 Officer's Statement Prima Facie Evidence 

A statement in writing· declari11g that the person n1aking the staten1ent is a Director 
or a Secretary of tl1e Company, and that a Share in the Con1pany has been dul~y 
forfeited 011 a date stateLi in the staten1ent, is prima facie evide11ce of tl1e facts stated 
in the statement as against all persons claiming· to be e11titled to the Share. 

7.6 Procedures 

Tll.e Company may receive the consideration (if any) given for a forfeited Share on 
any' sale or disposition of tl1e Share, and may ext>cute a transfer of tl1e Share in 
favour of the persl1n to whom tl1e Sl1are is sold l1r disposed l1f. Upl1n the execution 
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of the transfer, the tra11sferee shall be registered as the 11older of the Sl1are ai1d is 11ot 
bound to sec to the application of any mo11ey' paid as consideration. Tl1e title of the 
transferee to the Share is 11ot affected by any irregularity' or invalidity in co1111ection 
with the forfeiture, sale or disposal of the Share. 

7.7 Listing Rules and ASTC Settlement Rt1les 

''flLe Ct1mpan~y sl1all comply' with the Listing l{ules with respect to forfeited Shares 
and may do all sucl1 things as may be necessary or appropriate for it to do under 
the AS'I'C Settlement l{ules to protect any' lien, charge or other rig11t to whicl1 it may 
be entitled under any' law or this CtJnstitution. 

8. TRANSFER OF SHARES 

8.1 Form of Transfer 

Subject to tl1is Constitutio11, Shareht1lders n1ay' tra11sfer any Share held by them by: 

(a) a Proper AS'I'C Tra11sfer or any' other n1ethoti of transferring· or dealing in 
Shares introduced by ASX or operateti in accordance with the AS'TC 
Settleme11t l{ules or Listing Rules and in any sucl1 case recognised u11dcr the 
Corporatit1ns Act; or 

(b) an instrun1ent in writing in any usual or ct1rnmo11 form or in any otl1er form 
tl1at the Directors appro\re. 

Except in the case of a J>roper AS'TC 1'ra11sfer, the transferor remains the holder of 
the Shares and the Shareholder of the Company' in respect of the shares u11til the 
name of the transferee is e11tercd in the l{egister. 

ln the case of a J>roper AS'TC Tra11sfer the Company' must C<lmply with those 
obligatio11s imposeti t1n it by tl1e Listing l{ules and the AS'TC Settlen1ent Rules in 
co1111ectio11 with any tra11sfer of shares. 

8.2 CHESS Transfers 

''flLe Company' must con1ply witl1 all oblig·ations imposed 011 tl1e Company' under 
the Corporations Act, the Listing Rules ai1d the AS1'C Settlen1ent l{ules in respect of 
a J>ropcr AS'TC 1'ransfer or any t1ther transfer of Shares. 

Notwitl1standing· any other provision in this Co11stitutio11, the Con1pany must 11ot 
pre\rent, delay or interfere witl1 the registratit1n of a f.>roper ASIC 'Tra11sfer t1r any' 
other transfer t1f Shares. 

8.3 Participation in CHESS 

''flLe Directors may tio anything they consider necessary' or desirable and whicl1 is 
permitted under the Corporatio11s Act, the Listi11g l{ules and the AS'I'C Settleme11t 
Rules tt1 facilitate participatio11 byr the Ct1mpa11y in any syrsten1 established or 
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recognised byr tl1e Corporations Act and the Listing Rules or the AS'TC Settleme11t 
Rules in respect of transfers of or dealings i11 n1arketable securities. 

8.4 Registration Procedure 

Where a11 instrume11t of transfer referred to in clause 8.1(b) is to be used by a 
Sl1areholder to transfer Shares, tl1e following prlTVisions apply': 

(a) tl1e instr11ment of transfer must be executed by or on behalf of both the 
transferor and the transferee u11less it is a s11fficient transfer l1f n1arketable 
securities within the meaning l1f the Corporations Act; 

(b) tl1e instrume11t of tra11sfer shall be left at the I<egistered Office for registratio11 
accompanied by the certificate for the Sl1arcs to be transferred (if ai1y) and 
such other evitience as tl1e Directors may' require tl1 prlTVe the title l1f the 
transferl1r ai1d his right to transfer tl1e shares; 

(c) a fee shall not be charged on tl1e registratil1n of a transfer of Shares or otl1er 
securities; and 

(d) on registration of a tra11sfer of Shares, the CLJn1pany' must cancel the old 
certificate (if any'). 

8.5 Power to Refuse to Register 

TlLe Directors may refuse to register any transfer of Shares (otl1er tl1an a Prl1per 
AS'IC 'Iransfer) where: 

(a) the Listi11g Rules permit the Con1pany tl1 do sl1; 

(b) tl1e Listi11g Rules require the Compa11y to dcJ so; or 

(c) tl1e transfer is a transfer of l{estricted Securities vvhich is or n1ight be in 
breacl1 of the Listing Rules or any escrow agreen1ent entered into byr the 
Compa11y i11 relatil1n to sucl1 Restricted Securities pursuant to the Listing· 
Rules. 

Where the Directors ref11se to register a tra11sfer in accordance with this clause, tl1ey' 
shall send notice of the refusal anti tl1e precise reasons for the refusal tl1 the 
transferee anti the ll1dging broker (if any) in accordance witl1 the Listing· l{ules. 

8.6 Non-interference with Registration 

Notwitl1standing· any other provision contained i11 this Co11stitution, the Con1pany 
may 11ot prevent or interfere with the registratil1n of a transfer of Shares in a n1a1111er 
whicl1 is contrary to the provisions of any l1f the Listing Rules or tl1e AS''fC 
Settlement l{ules. 
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8.7 Closttre of Register 

Subject to the Listing R11les and the ASTC Settlen1ent Rules, the Register of 
Sl1arcl1oldcrs may be closed during· such tin1c as the Directors n1ay determine, 11ot 
exceeding· 30 days in eacl1 calendar year or any one period of more than 5 
co11secutive Business Days. 

8.8 Retention of Transfers by Company 

All instrumc11ts of tra11sfer which arc registered will be retai11eLi by the Con1pany, 
but an~y instrument of tra11sfer whicl1 the Directors decline or refuse to register 
(except in the case of fraud) shall (_)fl demand be returned tt) the transferee. 

8.9 Powers of Attorney 

A11y power of attorney granted by a Shareholder empowering tl1e do11ee to transfer 
Sl1ares which n1ay be loLiged, proLiuced or exl1ibiteLi to the Compa11y or any' Officer 
of the Company' will be taken and deemed to conti11ue ai1d remain in full force and 
effect, as between the Company' anLi tl1e gra11tor of that power, and the power of 
attorney may be acted 011, u11til express notice in writing that it has been revoked or 
notice of the death of the grantor has been given ai1d lodged at tl1e Office or at the 
place wl1erc tl1c I~egistcr of Sharcht)ldcrs is kept. 

8.10 Other Secttrities 

''fl1e provisio11s of this clause 8 shall apply', with necessary' alteratit)ns, to any otl1er 
Listed Securities for the time bei11g issued by the Con1pany. 

8.11 Branch Register 

''fl1e Company may' cause a l{egister of Sl1areholders to be kept in any place 
(including witho11t limitation, a brancl1 register) ai1d the Directors may from time to 
tin1e make such provisions as they (subject to tl'le Ct)rporations Act, the Listing 
Rules ai1d the AS'I'C Settlement Rules) may think fit witl1 respect tt) tl1e keepi11g of 
any' such Register. 

8.12 Compliance with ASTC Settlement Rules 

''fl'le Compa11y shall comply' with the AS'I'C Settlemc11t l~ules and tl1e Listing l{ules 
in rclatio11 to all matters covered by tl1ose rules. 

8.13 Issuer Sponsored Sttbregister 

''fl'le Con1pany may cstablisl1 and maintain an issuer spo11sorcd subrcgister in 
con1pliance with ai1y relevant pro\risit)ns of tl1e CLlrporations Act, the Listi11g l~ules 
or the AS'I'C Settlement l~ules. 
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8.14 Transferor Holds Shares until Registration of Transfer 

A transferor of Shares remains the registered holder of the Shares transferred until a 
!:>roper ASTC 'I'ransfcr has taken effect in accorLia11ce with the ASTC Settlemc11t 
Rules or the transfer is registered in the name of the tra11sferec and is entered i11 the 
Register of ShareholLiers in respect L1f them, wl1ichcvcr is the earlier. 

9. TRANSMISSION OF SHARES 

9.1 Death of Shareholder Leaving a Will 

On the deatl1 of a Shareholder wl10 leaves a will appointing an executor, the 
executor shall be c11titled as from the date of deatl1, ai1d on behalf of the deceased 
Sl1areholdcr's estate, to the same dividenLis and other advantag·es anLi to the san1e 
rights vvhetl1er in relation to meetings of tl1e Con1pany, or voting or otherwise, as 
the Sl1arcl1older would have bee11 entitled to if he or she l1ad not Liied, wl1ether or 
not probate of the will l1as been granted. Nevertheless, if probate of tl1e will is 
granteLi to a perso11 or perso11s other than tl1e executor first referred tL1 in this clause 
9, his or her executor's rights shall cease, and tl1ese rig·hts shall only be exercisable 
by the pcrsL1n or persons to vvhom probate is granted as prL1vidcd in clauses 9.2 and 
9.3. 

9.2 Death or Bankruptcy of Shareholder 

Subject to clause 9.1, where tl1e registered holder of a Share dies or becon1es 
bankrt1pt, his or l1er perso11al representative or tl1e trustee of his or her estate, as the 
case n1ay be, shall be e11titled upo11 the productio11 of such information as is 
properly required by the Directors, to the same dividc11ds and other adva11tages, 
and to tl1e san1e rights (whether i11 relation to n1eeti11gs of the Company, or to 
voting or otherwise), as the rcgistereLi hL1lder wL1uld 11a·vc been entitled to if he or 
she l1ad not Liied or become ba11krupt. 

9.3 Registration by Transmission or to Beneficiary 

A person becoming· entitled to a Share in co11sequcncc of the death or, subject to the 
Ba11kruptcy Act 1966, the bankruptcy of a ShareholLicr n1ay', upL1n inforn1atio11 being· 
produced that is properly required by the Directors, elect by written notice to the 
Compa11y either to be registered hin1self or l1erself as holder of the Sl1are or to have 
some other perso11 nominated by the perso11 registered as the transferee of the 
Sl1arc. If this person elects to have anotl1er persL1n registered, l1e L1r she shall 
execute a transfer of the Share to that L1ther person. 

9.4 Limitations to Apply 

All the limitations, restrictio11s ai1d provisions of this Constitution relating to the 
right to transfer Sl1ares ai1d tl1e registration of a transfer of Sl1arcs arc applicable to 
any' notice or transfer as if tl1e dcatl1 or bankruptcy' of the Shareholder had 11ot 
occurred and the 11oticc or transfer vvere a transfer signed by tl1at Shareholder. 
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9.5 Death of a Joint Holder 

ln the case of the death of a Shareholder who was a joint holder, the survivor l1r 
survivors sl1all be the only' persons recognised byr tl1e Company' as having any title 
to the Lieceased1s interest i11 the Shares, but this clause 9.5 docs not release the estate 
of a deceased joint 11older from any liability' in respect of a Share tl1at l1ad bec11 
joi11tly l1elLi by this person witl1 011e or more other persl1ns. 

9.6 Joint Personal Representatives 

Where two or more persons arc jointly' entitled to ai1y Sl1are in conseqt1e11ce of the 
death of the registered holLier, tl1ey sl1all, for the purp{JSC of this Constitutio11, be 
decn1ed to be joint holders of tl1e Share. 

9.7 Proper ASTC Transfer 

ln tl1e case of a J>roper ASTC Transfer the provisions of this clause 9 are subject to 
any' oblig·ation in1posed on tl1e Con1pany or tl1e person entitled to the rcleva11t 
Sl1ares on the death or bankruptcy of a member by the Listi11g l{ules, the AS'TC 
Settlement l{ules or any lavv. 

9.8 Joint Holders 

lf more than three persons arc registered as holders of Shares in the Con1pany i11 the 
Register of Sl1arcl1olders (or a req11est is made to register more than three perso11s), 
then only' tl1e first three persons will be regarded as holders of Shares i11 the 
Compa11y and all other names will be disreg·arded byr the Cl1mpany' fl1r all purposes. 

10. CHANGES TO CAPITAL STRUCTURE 

10.1 Alterations to Capital 

Subject to tl1e Listi11g Rules, tl1e Cl1mpa11y may, by ordinary resolution: 

(a) issue new Shares of such aml1u11t specified in tl1e resolutio11; 

(b) consolidate and Liivide all or any of its Shares into Shares of larger aml1u11t 
than its existing Shares; 

(c) s11bject to the Listing l{ules, sub-tiivide all or any of its Shares into Shares of 
smaller amou11t, b11t so that i11 the sub-Liivisio11 the proportio11 between the 
an1011nt paid and the amount (if any) u11paid 011 each such Sl1are of a 
smaller amount remains the same; and 

(d) cancel Shares that, at the date of the passing of the resol11tion, have not 
been taken or agreed to be taken byr any person or have been forfeited and, 
s11bject to the Corporatio11s Act, red11ce the amount of its share capital by 
the amount l1f the Shares Sl1 cancelled. 
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10.2 Reduction of Capital 

Subject to tl1e Corporatil1ns Act and the Listing Rules, the Company' may reduce its 
share capital in ai1y way including, bttt not lin1ited to, distributing to shareholders 
securities of ai1y other body corporate and for the sharehl1lders to be bound by the 
co11stitution of tl1at body cl1rpl1rate. 

10.3 Buy-Backs 

(a) In tl1is clause 11 Buy-Back f'rovisionsEI means the provisions of I'art 2J.1 
Division 2 of the Cl1rpl1ratio11s Act. 

(b) 'The Company' n1ay', subject to the Corporations Act and the Listing Rules 
ai1d i11 accorda11ce with the Buy-Back I'rovisil1ns, purcl1ase its own Shares 
011 sucl1 terms and at such tin1es as may be detern1ined byr the Directors 
frl1m time to tin1e. 

(c) 'The Company' n1ay' give financial assista11ce to ai1y person or entity for the 
purcl1ase of its own Shares in accortia11ce with the Buy-Back f'rovisio11s on 
st1ch terms ai1d at such tin1es as may be determined by the Directors from 
time to tin1e. 

11. GENERAL MEETINGS 

11.1 Convening of General Meetings of Shareholders 

''flLe Directors may, by a resolution passed by a majority of Directors, convene a 
general n1eeti11g of Sl1arel1olders i11 accordance with tl1is clause 11 and the 
requirements of the Corporations Act. 

11.2 Cancellation of a General Meeting of Shareholders 

(a) A general meeting of Shareholders con\rencd by the Directors in accordance 
with clause 11.1 n1ay be cancelled by a resl1lutio11 passed by a majl1rity of 
Directors. 

(b) Notice of the cancellation of a general meeting of Shareholders n1ust be 
given to the Shareholtiers in accordance with clause 26, b11t notice of sucl1 
cancellation must be given to each Shareholder not less than two (2) day's 
prior to tl1e date l1n whicl1 the n1eeti11g was proposeti to be held. 

11.3 Convening of General Meetings of Shareholders by a Director 

A11y Director n1ay', whenever he or sl1e thinks fit, convene a general meeting of 
Sl1areholders, and a g·eneral meeting sl1all alsl1 be convened on ret1uisitio11 as is 
provided for by the CLlrporatio11s Act, or in default, n1ay' be convened by such 
requisitions as empowereti to do so by the Corporations Act. If there are no 
Directors for the time being·, a Secretary may con\rene a general meeting· of 
Sl1areholders fL1r tl1e purpl1se of e11abli11g the election l1f Directl1rs but for nLl otl1er 
purpose. 
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11.4 Notice 

A n(Jtice of a ge11eral meeting shall be given in accordance with the requirements of 
the Ct1rpt1rations Act, clause 26 and tl1e Listi11g Rules, and: 

(a) n1ust specify' the place, tl1e day and the time t1f the meeting·; 

(b) n111st state the general nature of tl1e business to be transacted at the 
n1eeti11g; 

(c) n111st specify a place and fax 11umber for the purpt1ses of receipt of proxy 
app(li11tments; and 

(d) n1ay specify an electrt1nic address ft1r the purpt1ses t1f receipt of proxy 
app(li11tments, 

and shall include any other information required to be i11cluded in the notice by the 
Listi11g I<ules. 1'he 11011-receipt of a notice of a ge11eral n1eeti11g by a Shareholtier or 
the accidental omission to give this notice to a Shareht1lder shall n(Jt i11validate any 
resolution passed at tl1e meeting. 

11.5 Notice to Home Branch 

(a) 'The Company shall notifyr the l-lome Branch of any meeting at which 
Directors are to be elected at least 5 Busi1i_ess Days before tl1e closing da~y 
for receipt of nominations for Directors, anti in any other case (other tl1a11 a 
n1eeti11g to pass a special resol11tit1n) at least 10 Business Days before the 
n1eeti11g is held, and in the case of a meeting convened to pass a special 
resolution, at least 15 Business Days before the meeting· is held. All 11otices 
convening meetings shall specify' tl1e place, tiate ai1d 11our t1f the meeting·, 
ai1d shall set out all resolutit1ns tt1 be put to the n1eeti11g. 

(b) 'The Company shall notify tl1e Ht1me Branch as soon as is practicable after 
ai1y general meeting in the case of special business as to vvhetl1er or 11ot the 
resol11tions were carried and in the case of ordinary' busi11ess as to which of 
those resolutio11s were not carried or were amended or were vvithdrawn. 

11.6 Annual General Meeting 

A11 ann11al ge11eral n1eeti11g shall be held in accordance with the requiren1ents of the 
Corporations Act. 

12. PROCEEDINGS AT GENERAL MEETINGS 

12.1 Quontm 

No b11si11ess shall be transacted at any' ge11eral meeting unless a qut1rum is prese11t 
con1prising 2 Shareholtiers present in perso11, byr proxy, attorney or I<epresentative. 
For the purpose of determi11i11g whetl1er a quorun1 is present, a person atte11ding· as 
a proxy', attorney t1r Represe11tative, sl1all be deemed to be the Sl1arel1older prese11t 
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in person. If a quorun1 is not prese11t witl1in 15 minutes after the time appointed for 
a general n1eeti11g, the meeting, if co11ve11ed upon a requisition shall be dissolved, 
but in any other case, it shall sta11d aLijourned to a date ai1d place to be fixed by the 
Directors. If at such adjo11r11eLi n1eeti11g a quor11m is not prese11t, the Sl1arel1olders 
present in persL1n, by proxy, attor11e;' or Representative shall co11stitute a quorum. 

12.2 Persons Entitled to Attend a General Meeting 

''flLe persons entitled to attend a general meeting shall be: 

(a) SlLareholders, in perso11, by proxy, attL1r11ey cJr l~eprese11tative; 

(b) Directors; 

(c) tl1e CL1mpa11y's auditor; and 

(d) any' L1ther perso11 or persons as tl1e cl1airman may approve. 

12.3 Chairman 

''flLe person elected as tl1e chairman of the Directors 1 meeting under clause 15.8 sl1all, 
if willing, preside as chairman at every general meeting·. Where a general meeting 
is l1elLi anLi a chairn1an has not been elected under clause 15.8 or the cl1airman or, i11 
his absence, tl1e vice-cl1airman is not present within 15 minutes after the time 
appointed for holding· of the meeti11g or is unwilling to act, the Shareholders prese11t 
shall elect 011e L1f their 11umber to be the acti11g cl1airman of the meeting·. 

12.4 Casting Vote 

In the case of ai1 equality' of votes, the chairn1a11 of the meeting shall have a second 
or casting· vote. 

12.5 Adjournment 

''flLe chairma11 may', with the co11sent of the meeting·, and shall, if so Liirected by the 
meeting, adjourn the meeting from time to time ai1d fron1 place to place, but no 
business shall be transacted on the resun1ptio11 of any adjourned meeting· otl1er than 
the business left unfinisl1ed at the n1eeti11g from which tl1e adjcJurnment tocJk place. 

12.6 Notice of Resttmption of Adjourned Meeting 

When a meeting is adjourned fL1r 30 days or more, 11otice of tl1e resun1ption of the 
adjourned meeti11g shall be given in the same manner as for the L1riginal meeting·, 
but otherwise, it is not necessary to give any notice of any adjour11ment or L1f the 
business to be transacted on tl1e resumptiL1n L1f the adjour11ed meeti11g. 

12.7 Voting Rights 

Subject to a11y rights or restrictio11s for the tin1e bei11g attacl1ed to ai1y class or 
classes of Shares, at meetings of Sharel1olders or classes of Shareholders: 
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(a) eacl1 ShareholLier entitled tL1 ·vote may vote in persL1n or by proxy, attorney 
or I<eprese11tative; 

(b) 011 a sl1ow of l1a11ds, every person present wl10 is a ShareholLier or a proxy, 
attorney or I<eprese11tative L1f a Sl1areholder has one vL1te; and 

(c) 011 a poll, every person present who is a Sli_areholder or a proxy, attorney or 
IZepresentative of a Shareholder shall, i11 respect of eacl1 fully paid Share 
l1elLi by him, or in respect of whicl1 he is appointed a prL1xy, attor11ey' or 
IZepresentative, have one vote for the Share, but in respect of partly paid 
Shares, shall have such nun1ber of votes bei11g eq11ivalent to tl1e proportion 
wl1ich the amount paid (not credited) is of the total amot1nts paid and 
payable in respect of thL1se Sl1ares (excluding amounts credited). 

12.8 Voting - Show of Hands 

At ai1y general n1eeting a resolution put to the vote of the meeti11g shall be Liecided 
L1n a show of hands unless a poll is demanded i11 accordance with clause 12.10. 

12.9 Results of Voting 

U11less a poll is so demanded, a declaration byr the chairn1a11 tl1at a resolution has on 
a show of hands bee11 carrieLi or carried unanin1ously or byr a particular majority', or 
lost, anLi an e11try' to that effect i11 the book contai11i11g the minutes of the 
proceedings of general meeti11gs of the Company, is conclusive eviLience of the fact 
withot1t proof of the 11umber L1r propLlrtion of the votes recorded in fa·vour of L1r 
ag·ainst the resolution. 

12.10 Poll 

A poll n1ay' be den1anded befL1re or immediately' upo11 the declaratio11 of the result 
L1f the sl1LJW of hands by: 

(a) the chairman of the g·eneral meeting; 

(b) at least 5 ShareholLiers prese11t in person or by proxy, attL1r11ey or 
IZepresentative l1aving· the rig·ht to vote on tl1e resL1lutio11; or 

(c) ai1y one or n1ore ShareholLiers l1olding not less tl1a11 5% of the total voting· 
rig·hts of all Sharel1olders ha·ving the right to vL1te 011 the resolutiL1n. 

12.11 Manner of Taking Poll 

If a poll is Liuly Liemanded, it sl1all be take11 in sucl1 manner anti eitl1er at once or 
after an interval or adjot1rnme11t or othenvise as the chairman Liirects, ai1d the result 
L1f the poll sl1all be the resolution of the n1eeting at which the poll was Liema11ded. 
A poll demanLied on the election of a chairn1an L1r on a tiuestion of adjournment 
shall be taken fortl1with. 
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12.12 Meeting May Continue 

A dema11d for a poll sl1all fl(Jt prevent the continuation of the meeting· ft1r the 
transaction of otl1er business. 

12.13 Voting by Joint Holders 

In tl1e case of joint holders of Shares, the vote of the senior wl10 te11ders a vote, 
whether in perst1n or by proxy', attt1r11ey or I<epresentative, shall be accepted to the 
exclusion of the votes of the other joint l1olders and, for this purpose, seniority sl1all 
be determi11ed by tl1e order i11 vvhich the names stand in tl1e Register of 
Sl1areholders. 

12.14 Shareholder under Disability 

If a Shareholder is of unsou11d mind or is a person whose person or estate is liable 
to be dealt with in any way under tl1e law relati11g tt1 n1ental health, his con1n1ittee 
or trustee or any other person tl1at properly has tl1e ma11agement of his estate may 
exercise any' rights of the Sl1areholder in relatio11 to a general meeting as if the 
committee, trustee t1r otl1er perst1n were the Shareht1lder. 

12.15 Payment of Calls 

A Shareht1ltier is not e11titled to any vt1te at a general meeting u11less all calls 
presently' payable by him in respect of Shares have been paid. Nothing in this 
clause prevents such a Sl1arel1older from voting at a general n1eeti11g in relation to 
any' otl1er Shares held by that Sl1areholder provided all calls and other sums 
payable by him have been paid on those other Shares. 

12.16 Objection to Voting 

A11 objection n1ay' be raised to the qualification of a voter only at the n1eeti11g or 
atijourned meeting at vvhich the ·vote objected to is give11 or te11dered. 'l'l1is 
objection shall be referred to the chairma11 of the n1eeti11g, whose decisio11 sl1all be 
final. A ·vote not disallowed pursuant to sucl1 a11 objectio11 is valid for all purposes. 

12.17 Proxies 

A11 i11strument appoi11ting a proxy': 

(a) shall be in writi11g under the hanti of tl1e appointor or of his attorney, or, if 
the appointor is a corporation, executed i11 accordance vvith the 
Corporations Act; 

(b) shall specify the manner in wl1ich the proxy' is to vote in respect of a 
particular resolution and, wl1ere a11 instrume11t of proxy' so provides, the 
proxy is not entitled to vote t1n the resolutio11 except as specified in the 
i11strument; 

(c) sl1all be deemed tt1 confer authority to den1and t1r j(Jin in dema11ding· a poll; 
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12.18 

12.19 

(d) shall be in sucl1 form as the Directors Lietcrminc ai1d whicl1 complies with 
Division 6 of J>art 2G.2 of the CorpL1ratio11s Act; 

(d) shall not be valid unless the original i11strument and the power of attor11ey 
or otl1er a11thority (if ai1y) under wl1ich tl1e instrument is signed, or a copy 
or facsimile which appears 011 its face to be an a11thc11tic copy of that proxy, 
power or authority, is or arc deposited or sent by facsin1ile transmission to 
the I<egistcrcd Office, or at sucl1 other place (bei11g tl1e place or being i11 the 
reasonable proxin1ity of the place at whicl1 the meeting is to be held) as is 
specified for tl1at purpose in the notice co11vc11i11g the meeting·, Liuly 
stan1ped where 11ecessary', by the time (being not less than 48 hours) prior 
to tl1e commenceme11t of the meeting (or tl1e resumption of tl1e meeting if 
the meeting is adjour11eLi and 11otice is given in accordance with clause 12.6) 
as shall be specified in the notice conveni11g the mceti11g (or the 11oticc 
under clause 12.6, as the case may be); and 

(c) shall compl)' vvith the Listing I<ules. 

Proxy Votes 

A vote given in accordance with the terms of an instrumc11t of proxy is valid 
notwitl1standing the previous death or 11nsound11ess of n1i11d of the principal, the 
revocation of tl1e instrume11t (or the authority u11dcr which the instrun1ent was 
executed) or the transfer of the Share in respect of wl1ich the instrume11t or power is 
gi\ren, if no i11timation i11 writing· of the death, u11soundncss of n1i11d, rcvocatio11 or 
transfer has been received by' the Company at t11e Registered Office before the 
commc11ccn1ent of tl1e meeting· or adjourned meeting· at which the instrumc11t is 
used or the power is exercised. 

Representatives of Corporate Shareholders 

A body corporate (the appointor) that is a SharehL1lLier n1ay' authorise, i11 
accorda11cc with Section 250D of the Corporations Act, byr resL1lution of its Directors 
or other governing· body', s11ch person or persons as it may determine tL1 act as its 
I<cprese11tative at any' general n1eeti11g of the Con1pany or of any class of 
Sl1areholdcrs. A person so authorised shall be entitled to exercise all the rights a11d 
privileges of the appointor as a ShareholLier. Wl1en a I<cprcsentati"\'C is present at a 
g·encral n1eeting of the Company, the appoi11tL1r shall be deemed to be persL1nally 
present at the meeting unless the I<eprcsent:"ltive is otl1envise entitled to be present 
at tl1e meeting. 

13. THE DIRECTORS 

13.1 Number of Directors 

Tl1e Compa11y shall at all tin1es have at least 3 Directors. The 11umber of Directors 
shall not exceed 9. 'I'l1e Company' may, by orLiinary resol11tion, increase or reduce 
the nun1bcr of Directors ai1d may also detern1i11e in what rL1tation tl1e increased or 
reduced number is to go out L1f L1ffice. 
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13.2 Rotation of Directors 

Subject to clause 17.4, at the Compan~y1 s first annual general meeting after 
incorporation, all the Directors shall retire from office, and at tl1e ai111ual general 
meeting i11 every subseqt1ent )'Car, one-third of the Directors for the time being, or, 
if their 11umber is not a multiple of 3, then the number nearest one-thirLi (rou11ded 
upwards in case of dottbt), sl1all retire frLlm office, provided alway's that 110 Director 
except a Managing· Director shall holLi office for a period in excess of 3 )'Cars, or 
until tl1e tl1ird annual general meeting following his or l1er appointme11t, whichever 
is the longer, without submitting himself for re-election. The Directors to retire at 
an annual general meeting· otl1er than the first annual ge11eral n1eeting are those 
who l1ave been longest in office si11ce their last election, but, as between persons 
who became Directors on the same day, tl1osc to retire shall (unless they otherwise 
agree among tl1emselves) be determined by drawing lots. A retiring· Director is 
eligible for re-election. An clectiL1n L1f DirectL1rs shall take place each )'Car. 

13.3 Election of Directors 

No person other than a Director seeking re-electio11 shall be eligible for election to 
the office of Director at ai1y general meeting ttnless the perso11 or some Sharel1older 
intenLiing to propose l1is or her 11on1inatio11 has, at least 30 Business Days before the 
meeting, left at the l~egistered Office a notice in writing dt1ly sig·ned byr the nominee 
gi\ring his or her consent to the nomination ai1d sig11ifyi11g l1is or her candidature 
for tl1e office or the i11tention L1f the Shareholder t() propose the person. NL1tice of 
c\rery candidah1re for election as a Director shall be given to each ShareholLier with 
or as part L1f the notice of the meeting at which the electio11 is to take place. ''fhe 
Company sl1all observe the reqt1irements of Section 225 of the Corporatio11s Act 
with respect to the electio11 of Directors. If the nun1ber of nominations exceeLis the 
vacancies available having regarLi to clause 13.1, tli_e order in whicl1 the candidates 
shall be pttt up for electio11 shall be determined by the drawi11g of lots supervised 
by tl1e Directors anLi once sufficient candidates have been elected to fill up the 
vacancies available, the remaining candidates shall be deemed defeated witl1out the 
need for votes to be taken on their election. 

13.4 Additional Directors 

''fli_e DirectL1rs may at any time appoi11t a person to be a Director, either to fill a 
casual vaca11cy or as an addition to tl1e existing Directors, bttt so that the total 
nttmber of Directors docs 11ot at any tin1e exceed the maximum number specified by 
this Constitution. A11y Director so appointed holds office only until tl1e next 
following· general meeting a11d is then eligible for re-election but shall not be taken 
into account i11 determi11ing tl1e Directors wl10 are to retire by rotatiL1n (if any) at 
that n1eeting. 

13.5 Removal of Director 

''fli_e Con1pany n1ay' by resolution remo\re any Director before tl1e expiration of his 
period of office, and n1ay' by resolt1tion appoint ai1other person in his place. ''fhe 
perso11 so appointed is subject to retirement at tl1e same time as if he had becon1e a 
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Director on the Liay on wl1ich tl1e Director in wl1ose place he is appointed was last 
elected a Director. 

13.6 Vacation of Office 

''flLe L1ffice L1f DirectL1r sl1all automatically becL1me vacant if tl1e Director: 

(a) ceases to be a Director by ·virtue L1f Sectio1L 203D or any L1ther provisio11 of 
the CorporatiL1ns Act; 

(b) becomes bankrttpt or makes any arrangen1ent or con1position with l1is 
creditors generally; 

(c) becomes prohibited fron1 being· a DirectL1r by reaso11 L1f any order made 
under the CorporatiL1ns Act; 

(d) becL1mes of unsou11d mi11d or a persL1n wl1ose person or estate is liable to be 
dealt with in any vvay under the law relating to mental 11ealth; 

(e) resigns his L1r l1er office byr nL1tice in writing· tL1 the Company; 

(f} is removed frL1m office under clause 13.5; or 

(g) is absent for n1ore than 6 mo11ths, without permission L1f the DirectL1rs, from 
n1eeti11gs L1f the DirectL1rs held during tl1at period. 

13.7 Remuneration 

TlLe Directors sl1all be paid out of the fttnds of the Company, by wa~y of 
remu11eration for tl1eir services as Directors, such sun1 not exceeding sucl1 fixed sun1 
per aimum as may from time to tin1e be determined by the Shareholders in ge11eral 
meetings, to be diviLic.•d between the Directors as the Directors sl1all determine a11d, 
in Liefault of agTeement betwee11 them, then in L~ttal shares. No non-exect1tive 
Director shall be paid as part or whole of his remu11eration a commission 011 or a 
pcrce11tage of profits or a commission or a percentage of operating reventte, ai1d no 
executive Director shall be paid as whole or part of l1is ren111neration a con1mission 
L1n or percentage of operating re\renue. The remuneratio11 of a Director sl1all be 
dcen1ed to accrue frLlm day to day. Any increase in the remu11eratio11 of DirectL1rs 
shall be i11 accordance with tl1e Corporations Act ar1d the Listing l~ules. 

13.8 Expenses 

TlLe Directors shall be entitled to be paid reasonable travelling, hotel and other 
expenses incurred by then1 respectively in or abo11t the performance of tl1eir duties 
as Directors. If an~y of the Directors being willi11g are called ttpon to perform extra 
services or make any special exertiL1ns on behalf of the Con1pany or its business, the 
Directors may remu11erate this Director i11 accorda11ce vvith s11ch services or 
exertio11s, and tl1is remuneratio11 may be either in additiL1n to or i11 substitutiL1n for 
his L1r l1er share in the remuneration provided fL1r by clause 13.7. 
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13.9 No Share Qualification 

A Director is not required to hold an~y Shares. 

14. POWERS AND DUTIES OF DIRECTORS 

14.1 Management of the Company 

Subject to the Corporations Act and the Listing Rules and to any other provision of 
this Constitution, the bt1si11ess of the Company' shall be n1anaged by the Directors, 
who may pay all cxpe11ses incurreLi in pron1oting anLi forming tl1e Con1pany, ai1d 
may exercise all such powers of the Compa11y as are nLJt, by the Corporations Act or 
the Listing Rules or by this Constitution, required to be exercised byr tl1e Company' 
in ge11eral meeting. 

14.2 Borrowings 

Without limiting the generality of clause 14.1, the Directors n1ay at ai1y tin1e:-

(a) exercise all powers of tl1e Company' to borrow mo11ey, to cl1arg·e any 
property' or business of the Company or all or any of its uncalled capital 
ai1d to issue tiebenh1res or give any' other security for a debt, liability' or 
obligatiL1n L1f the CL1mpa11y L1r of any other persL1n; 

(b) sell or otherwise dispose of the whole or any part of tl1e assets, 
untiertaki11gs and other properties of the CL1mpany' or any that may be 
acquired on such tern1s and conditio11s as tl1ey may deem advisable, but: 

(i) if the CLlmpany' is listeti on ASX, the Compa11y shall cL1mply with the 
Listing· I<ules which relate to the sale or disposal of a company's 
assets, undertakings or other prL1perties; and 

(ii) 011 the sale or dispositio11 of tl1e Con1pany1s main undertaking or on 
the liquitiatio11 of the Company, no con1mission or fee sl1all be paid to 
ai1y Director or Directors or to any liquidator of the Company u11less 
it shall have been ratifieti by the Company in g·eneral n1eeti11g, with 
prior notificatio11 of the amou11t of such proposed payments having 
been given to all Sharel1olders at least 7 tiay's priL1r to tl1e meeting· at 
wl1ich any sucl1 payment is to be cL1nsidered; and 

(c) take any' action necessary or desirable to enable the Compa11y to con1ply 
with the Listing I~ules. 

14.3 Attorneys 

''flLe Directors may, by power of attor11ey, appoint any person or persons to be the 
attorney or attorneys of the Company for the purposes, with the pL1wers, autl1orities 
and tiiscretions (being pL1wers, a11thorities and discretions vesteti in or exercisable 
by the Directors), for the period and subject to the conditions as they think fit. 'This 
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power of attorney may contain provisions for the protectil1n and convenience of 
perso11s Liealing· with the attorney as the Directors n1ay determine and n1ay also 
authorise the attor11ey to Lielegate all l1r ai1y of tl1e powers, authorities and 
discretil1ns ·vested in the person. 

14.4 Cheques, etc. 

All cheques, pron1issory notes, bankers drafts, bills of exchange and other 
negotiable instruments, ai1d all receipts for mo11ey paid to the Company, shall be 
signed, drawn, accepted, endorsed or otherwise executed, as the case may be, by 
an~y twl1 Directors or in any other manner as the Directors determine. 

14.5 Retirement Benefits for Directors 

''fll.e Directors may at any time, subject tl1 the Listing Rules, adopt ai1y scheme or 
plan wl1ich they consider to be i11 the interests of the Company and which is 
desig11ed to prl1vide retiri11g or superann11ation benefits for bl1th prese11t and fuh1re 
non-executive Directors, ai1d they' n1ay' from time to tin1e vary this scheme or plan. 
A11y scheme or pla11 n1ay' be effected by agreen1ents entereLi into by the Company 
with inLiivid11al Directors, or by the establisl1n1ent of a separate trust or fund, or in 
any' other maimer the Directors consiLier prl1per. Tl1e Directors may' attach any' 
tern1s ai1d conditions to any' entitleme11t unLier any such scl1eme l1r plan tl1at tl1ey 
thi11k fit, includi11g, without limitation, a minimun1 period of senrice by a Director 
before tl1e accr11al l1f any entitleme11t and the acceptance by the Directors of a 
prescribed retiri11g age. No schen1e or plan shall operate to cl1nfer upo11 any' 
Director or on any of the dependants of ai1y Director any benefits exceeLiing those 
contemplated in Sectio11 200F of the Corporatio11s Act or the Listing Rules, except 
with tl1e approval of tl1e Compa11y in ge11eral meeting·. 

14.6 Secttrities to Directors or Shareholders 

If a Director acting solely in the capacity of Director of the Con1pany sl1all becon1e 
perso11ally liable for the pay'ment of any' sun1 primarily due by tl1e Company, the 
Directors may create any' n1ortg·age, charge or sec11rity over l1r affecting the whole 
or any part of the assets of the Compa11y by vvay of i11den1nity tl1 secure tl1e persl1ns 
or persl1n so becoming liable from any loss in respect of sucl1 liability. 

15. PROCEEDINGS OF DIRECTORS 

15.1 Convening a Meeting 

A Director may at any time, and a Secretary shall, whenever reL1uested to Lio so by 
one or more Directors, co11ve11c a meeting· of the Directors, but 11ot less than 24 
hours' notice of e"\'ery sucl1 meeting sl1all be give11 to each Director either by 
perso11al telepho11e contact or i11 writi11g by tl1e co11venor of the meeting. The 
Directors n1ay' by unaniml1us resolution agree to shorter nLltice. 
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15.2 Procedure at Meetings 

''flLe Directors may meet together for the despatclL of busi11ess and aLijLJurn and, 
subject tL1 this clause 15, otherwise reg·ulate the meetings as they think fit. 

15.3 Quontm 

No bt1si11ess shall be transacteLi at a11y n1eeti11g of Directors u11less a L}Uorum is 
present, compr1s1ng· 2 Directors prese11t in person, or byr i11sta11taneo11s 
commu11ication Lievice, notwithstanding· that less than 2 Directors n1a~y be permitteLi 
to vote 011 ai1y particular resolution L1r resL1lutio11s at tl1at n1eeti11g fL1r an~y reaso11 
whatsoc\rcr. 

15.4 Majority Decisions 

Q11estions arising at any meeting of Directors sl1all be decided by a maj<Jrity of 
votes. A resolutio11 passed byr a majority L1f DirectL1rs shall fL1r all purposes be 
deen1ed a detern1inatio11of 1'the Directorsu. 

15.5 Casting Votes 

In the case of ai1 equality' of votes, the chairn1a11 of the meeting shall have a second 
or casting vote, but the chairn1an shall ha\re 110 casti11g vote vvhere only' 2 Directors 
are con1petent to vote 011 tl1e questiL1n. 

15.6 Alternate Directors 

A Director may appoint ai1y person to be an alternate Director in l1is or her place 
duri11g any' period as he or she thinks fit, and the following provisions sl1all apply 
with respect tL1 any' alternate DirectL1r: 

(a) l1e or she is entitled to notice of meetings of the Directors and, if his or her 
appoi11tor Director is 11ot present at st1ch a n1eeti11g, he L1r she is entitled tL1 
attend and vote in tl1e place of the abse11t DirectL1r; 

(b) l1e or sl1e may exercise any' powers that his L1r l1er appointor Director may 
exercise, and tl1e exercise of any' such power by the alternate Director shall 
be deemed tL1 be tl1e exercise L1f the power by his or her appoi11tor Director; 

(c) l1e L1r sl1e is nL1t required to hold any' Shares; 

( d) l1is or her appointme11t may be terminated at any' time byr his or l1er 
appoi11tor Director notwithstandi11g that the period of tl1e appoi11tment of 
the alter11ate Director has not expireLi, ai1d the appointme11t sl1all terminate 
i11 ai1y e\rent if his or her applli11tor Director vacates office as a Director; and 

(e) the appoi11tment, or the termi11ation of an appointme11t, of an alternate 
Director sl1all be effecteLi by a written notice signed by tl1e DirectL1r vvhL1 
n1ade tl1e appointn1ent gi\ren tL1 the CLlmpany'. 
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15.7 Continuing Directors May Act 

ln the event of a vacancy' or ·vacancies in the office of a Director, the remaining· 
Directors may' act but, if the nun1ber of remaining· Directors is not sufficie11t to 
constitute a quorum at a meeting of Directors, they may act 011ly for the pttrposes of 
increasi11g the number of Directors to a nun1ber sufficie11t to co11stitute such a 
quorum, (-1r i11 order to C(-1nvene a general meeting· elf the Company. 

15.8 Chairman 

Tll.e Directors shall elect from their number a chairman of their meetings anci may 
determine the period for which he or she is to lLold office. Where a Dircctors1 

meeting is held ai1d a cl1airman 11as not bee11 elected or the chairma11 is unwilling to 
act, the Directors present shall elect 011e L1f their number to be the acting chairman of 
the meeting·. 

15.9 Committees 

Tll.e Directors may deleg·ate ai1y of their povvers to a con1mittee or comn1ittees 
consisting L1f such of tl1eir 11umber as they' think fit. A committee to wl1ich any 
pLlwers ha·ve been sL1 delegateci sl1all exercise the powers deleg·ated in accordance 
with any directions of tl1c Directors, and a power so exercised shall be deemed to 
have bee11 exercised by tl1e Directors. 'The members of s11ch a cL1mmittee may elect 
L1ne L1f tl1eir nun1ber as chairman of their meetings. QuestiL1ns arising at a meeting· 
L1f a committee shall be determined by a majority of votes of the members prese11t 
and \roti11g. 111 the case L1f an equality' of votes, the chairma11 shall have a casting 
vote. 

15.10 Written Resolutions 

15.11 

A resolution i11 writing· sig11eci by all the Directors for the time being (or tl1eir 
respective alternate Directors), except tl1ose Directors (or their alter11ates) who 
expressly indicate their abste11tio11 in writing to the Company anci those who would 
not be permitted, by \rirtue of Section 195 of the CorpL1ratio11s Act to vote, shall be as 
valid ai1d effectual as if it haci been passeci at a meeting of the Directors dulyr 
conve11eci and l1elci. Tl1is resol11tiL1n may co11sist of several docume11ts i11 like form, 
each signed by one or more Directors. A telex, telegram, facsimile tra11sn1ission or 
L1ther ciocument produceci by mechanical means anci bearing· the signature of t11e 
Director, printeci mechanically' ai1d witl1 his authority, shall be deemed to be a 
document in writing· signed by the Directors. 

Defective Appointment 

All acts done by any' meeting of the Directors or of a committee of Directors or by 
any' person acti11g as a Director are, 11ohvithstancii11g that it is afterwards discovered 
that there was son1e ciefect in the appointn1ent of a pcrsL1n to be, or to act as, a 
Director, or that a perso11 so appoi11ted was disq11alified, as valid as if the person 
had been duly appoi11ted and was qualified to be a Director L1r to be a member of 
the committee. 
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15.12 

15.13 

15.14 

15.15 

15.16 

Directors May Hold Other Offices 

A Director n1ay hold an~y other office or place of profit in or in relation to the 
Compa11y (except tl1at of a11ditor) in conj11nctio11 with l1is or l1er office of Director 
and 011 ai1y terms as to rcn1uneration or otherwise tl1at the Directors shall appro\rc. 

Directors May Hold Shares, etc. 

A Director may be or bccon1e a shareholder i11 or director of or hold ai1y other office 
or place of profit in or in relation to ai1y otl1er compa11y promoted by the Con1pany 
or in whicl1 the Company may be interested, wl1cthcr as a vendor, shareholder or 
otherwise. 

Directors Not Accountable for Benefits 

No Director shall be accountable for any bc11cfits received as the holder of any otl1cr 
office or place of pr(Jfit in or in relation to the Company' or any otl1er con1pany 
referred to in clause 15.13 or as a sl1arel1(Jlder in or director of any' such compa11y. 

Disclosttre of Interests 

No Director sl1all be disqualified by l1is office from contracting· with the Con1pany 
whether as ve11dor, p11rchaser or otherwise, n<Jr shall ai1y sucl1 contract or any 
contract or arrangement entered i11to b)' or on behalf of the Con1pany i11 wl1ich any 
Director shall be i11 any way i11terested be avoided or prej11diceLi 011 that accou11t, 
nor shall any Director be liable to acc(lunt to the Con1pany for any' profit arising· 
fron1 any' such contract or agreen1ent by reason only of such Director holding tl1at 
office or <Jf the fiLiuciary relationship tl1ereby established, b11t a Director who has a 
material interest in a matter that is being considereLi at a meeti11g of the Directors 
must 11ot vote 011 the matter (or in relation to a proposed resolutio11 11nder Section 
195(2) of the Corporations Act in relation tL1 the matter) and n111st not be prese11t 
while the matter (or a proposed resol11tion of that kind) is being· considered at the 
meeting, except where the n1aterial interest is an interest that the Director has as a 
Sl1areholder of tl1e Compa11y and in con1mon with the otl1er Sharel1olders of the 
Compa11y or wl1ere a resolution has been passeLi in accordance with St>ction 195(2) 
of the Corporatio11s Act, in which cases tl1e Director may be present b11t may 11ot 
vote. Nothing· i11 this Constitution shall be read or co11strued so as to place on a 
Director any' restrictions other than thL1se required by Section 195 of the 
Corporations Act or the Listing Rules. 

Related Body Corporate Contracts 

A Director sl1all not be Lieen1ed to be i11teresteLi or to have been at any tin1e 
interested in any contract or arrangement by reaso11 only that in a case where the 
contract or arrangement has been L1r will be made with, for the benefit of, L1r on 
behalf of a !~elated Body CL1rpL1rate, he or she is a shareholder i11 tl1at I~elated Body 
Corporate. 
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15.17 Voting, Affixation of Seal 

15.18 

A Director ma~y in all respects act as a Directl1r in relation to ai1y contract or 
arrangen1ent i11 which he or she is interested, i11cluding·, witl1out limiting· the 
generality of the above, in relation to the use of the Companyr1s common seal, b11t a 
Director may not vote in relation to an~y contract or proposed contract or 
arrangen1ent in whicl1 the Director has directly or indirectly a material interest. 

Home Branch to be Advised 

''flLe Directors shall advise the l-lome Branch without delay' of ai1y material contract 
involving· Director's or Directors1 i11terests. 'The advice shall include at least the 
folll1wing· information: 

(a) the nan1es of the parties to tl1e contract; 

(b) the name or names of the Director l1r Directl1rs who has or l1a·ve any' 
n1aterial i11terest i11 the contract; 

(c) particulars of tl1e contract; ai1d 

(d) particulars of the rele\rant Director's or Directors1 interest or i11terests in that 
contract. 

16. MEETING BY INSTANTANEOUS COMMUNICATION DEVICE 

16.1 Meetings to be Effectual 

A Director shall be e11titled to atte11d a Directors1 n1eeti11g by mea11s of an 
instanta11eous communicatil1n device rather than ir1 perso11. 111 those circumstances, 
a Director shall still recei\re all materials and informatio11 to be made available for 
the purposes of tl1e Directl1rs' n1eeti11g. 

For the purposes of this Constitution, the contemporaneous linki11g tog·ether by 
instanta11eous communication device of a nun1ber of consenting· Directors not less 
than the L1uorun1, wl1ether or not ai1y one or n1ore of tl1e Directors is out of 
Australia, shall be deemed to constitt1te a Directors' meeting ai1d all the provisions 
of tl1is Constitution as to the Directors' meetings sl1all apply to such meetings held 
by i11sta11taneous cl1mmunication device so long as the following conditil1ns are 
met 

(a) all tl1e directors for the time being entitled to receive notice of tl1e Directors' 
n1eeti11g (including any alternate for any Director) shall be entitled to 11otice 
of a meeting byr i11stantaneous commttnication device for the pttrposes of 
s11ch n1eeting. Notice of any sucl1 Directors' meeting· shall be give11 on the 
i11stantaneous con1mu11ication device l1r in any' l1ther manner permitted by 
the clause; 
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(b) each of the Directors taking part in the Directors1 meeting by i11stantaneous 
comn1unicatio11 device must be able to l'lear eacl1 of the otl1er Directors 
taki11g part at the C(-1mmencement of the Directors1 meeting·; and 

(c) at the commenceme11t of tl1e Directors1 meeting each Director must 
ack11owleLige 11is or her presence for the purpose of a DirectL1rs' meeting of 
the Company to all the otl1er Directors taking part. 

A Directors' meeting· held by instantaneous commu11icatiL1n device sl1a11 be deemed 
to have been held at tl1e Registered Office. 

16.2 Procedure at Meetings 

A Director may leave a Directors1 meeti11g 11elLi under clause 16.1 by i11forming· the 
Chairman of the Directors1 meeting and then disconnecting his insta11ta11eous 
con1mu11ication device. Unless this procedure has been followed a Director sha11 be 
co11clusivel~y prest1med to have bee11 prese11t anLi to 11ave formed part of the quor11m 
at all times during the Directors' meeting by instantaneous communicatiL1n de\rice. 

16.3 Minutes 

A minute of the proceeLiings at a meeting· held under clause 16.1 sl1all be sufficie11t 
eviLience of such proceedings and of the observance of all necessary formalities if 
certified as a correct minute by the chairman or the persL1n taking the chair at the 
meeting u11der clause 16.1. 

16.4 Definition 

For the purposes of this Constitution, 11i11sta11taneous con1munication device11 sl1all 
inclttLie telephone, televisio11 or an~y L1ther audio or visual de\rice which permits 
instanta11eous comn111nicatio11. 

17. MANAGING DIRECTOR 

17.1 Appointment 

''flLe Directors may from time to tin1e appoint 011e of their number to the office of 
managing Liirector ("Managing Director11

) of the Company' or to any other office, 
(except that of auditor), or employ'ment under the CLlmpany', either for a fixeLi term 
or at will, but not for life ai1d, subject to the terms of any' agTeement ei1tered i11to in 
a particular case, may revoke ai1y s11ch appoi11tment. A Director other than a 
Managing Director so appointeLi is in tl1is Constitt1tion referred to as an executi\re 
director (''Executive Director11

). ''fl1e appointment of a Managing· Director or 
Executive Director sL1 appointed autL1matically tern'linates if he ceases for any reason 
to be a Director. 

17.2 Remuneration 

Subject to cla11se 13.7, a Managing Director or Executive DirectL1r shall, subject to 
the terms of ai1y agTeen1ent e11tered i11to i11 a particular case, receive remu11eration 
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(whether by way of salary, con1mission or participation in prl1fits, l1r partly i11 one 
way and partly i11 a11other) as the Directors may detern1i11e. 

17.3 Powers 

''flLe Directors may, 11po11 such terms ai1d conditions and witl1 such restrictil1ns as 
they thi11k fit, cortler upon a Managi11g Director or Executive Director an~y of the 
powers exercisable by tl1em. An~y powers so conferred may be concurrent with, or 
be to the exclusion of, the pl1wers of the Directors. The Directors may at any time 
withdraw or ·vary ai1y of tl1e powers so conferred l1n a Managing Director. 

17.4 Rotation 

A Managing Director shall 11ot retire by rotation in accl1rdance vvith clause 13.2, but 
Executive Directors shall. 

18. SECRETARY 

A Secretary of the Company' shall hold office on s11ch terms and conditions, as to 
remu11eratil1n and otl1ervvise, as the Directors determine. 

19. SEALS 

19.1 Common Seal 

Subject to the Corporations Act, the Company' may' have a Seal. The Directors sl1all 
provide fl1r the safe custody' of the Seal. 'I'l1e Seal shall only be used by the 
authority of tl1e Directors, or l1f a committee of tl1e Directors authorised byr the 
Directors to authorise the use of the Seal. Every doc11ment to whicl1 tl1e Seal is 
affixed shall be sig11ed by a Director ai1d countersigned by another Director, (vvho 
may be an alter11ate Director) a Secretary or another person appointed by the 
Directors to cou11tersign that docume11t or a class of documents i11 whicl1 tl1at 
document is included. 

19.2 Share Seal 

Subject to the Corporations Act, the Company may have a duplicate Seal, k11ow11 as 
the Share Seal, whicl1 sl1all be a facsimile of the Seal witl.1 the addition on its face l1f 
the V\'l1rds '1Share Seal'\ and the fl1lll1V\'ing· pro\risil1ns shall apply tl1 its use: 

(a) ai1y certificate for Shares may be issueli unlier tl1e Sl1are Seal ai1d if so 
issued sl1all be deemed to be sealed V\7ith the Seal; 

(b) s11bject to the following provisions of tl1is cla11se 19.2, tl1e signatures 
rel1uired byr clause 19.1 on a doc11ment tl1 which the Seal is affixed n1ay' be 
in1pl1sed byr sl1me mechanical means; 

(c) subject to the followi11g provisio11s of this clause 19.2, the Directors may' 
detern1ine the manner i11 whicl1 the Share Seal shall be affixed to any' 
dlJcument and byr V\'hl1m a dlJcument to which the Share Seal is affixed shall 
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be signed, ai1d wl1ether any signature so reqt1ired on sucl1 a doc11me11t 
n1ust be ach1ally written 011 the dl1cument or wl1ether it may be imp(Jsed by 
some n1ecl1a11ical means; 

(d) tl1e only docttments on which the Share Seal may be used sl1all be Share or 
stock unit certificates, debentures or certificates of debe11ture stock, secured 
or unsecured notes, option certificates ai1d any certificates or otl1er 
docun1ents evide11cing any Share Optio11s or rights to take up an~y Shares i11 
or debenture stl1ck l1r debe11tures or n(Jtes of tl1e Cl1mpany; and 

(e) signahtres shall 11ot be imposed byr mL>chanical means nor (except whe11 the 
requirements of clause 19.1 as to signatures are complied witl1) sl1all the 
Share Seal be used on any certificate or other dl1cume11t mentioned in 
clause 19.2(d) unless the certificate or otl1er document has first been 
approveLi for sealing l1r signature (as the case may be) by tl1e Board or other 
attthorised person or persons. 

20. ACCOUNTS, AUDIT AND RECORDS 

20.1 Accounting records to be kept 

''fl1e Directors shall cause proper accounting· and otl1er records to be kept by the 
Compa11y and sl1all distrib11te copies of the Compa11y's accounts ai1d reports as 
required by tl1e Cl1rpl1rations Act ai1d the Listing l~ules. 

20.2 Audit 

''fl1e Con1pany shall comply with the requiren1ents of the Corporatil1ns Act and the 
Listi11g Rules as to the audit of accl1u11ts, registers and records. 

20.3 Inspection 

''fl1e Directors shall determi11e vvhether and to vvhat extent, and at what time ai1d 
places ai1d u11der what conditions, tl1e accounti11g records ai1d other docun1ents of 
the Company or any of them will be open to the i11spection of Sl1areholders other 
than Directors. A ShareholLier other than a Director sl1all not be ei1titled to inspect 
an~y document of tl1e Con1pany except as provided by law or authorised by the 
Directors or by the Compa11y in ge11eral meeting. 

21. MINUTES 

21.1 Minutes to be Kept 

''fl1e Directors sl1all cat1se to be kept, in accl1rdance with Section 1306 l1f the 
Cl1rpl1rations Act, n1i11utes of: 

(a) all pr(Jceedi11gs l1f g·eneral n1eeti11gs and Directors meetings; and 

(b) all appointments of Officers and persons ccasi11g to be Officers. 
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21.2 Signature of Minutes 

All min11tes shall be signed by the chairn1a11 of tl1e meeting at wl1ich the 
proceedings took place or by the chairn1an of tl1e next succeeding· meeting·. 

21.3 Requirements of the Corporations Act 

''flLe Company and the Officers shall con1ply vvith the requireme11ts of I'art 2G.3 of 
Chapter 2G of the Corporations Act. 

22. DIVIDENDS AND RESERVES 

22.1 Dividends 

''fhe Directors may from time to time declare a dividend to be paid tL1 the 
SlLarel1olders entitled to the Liividend. Subject to clause 6.5 and subject to tl1e rights 
of any prefere11ce Shareholders anLi to tl1e rigl1ts of the holders of ai1y shares created 
or raised unLier any special arrangeme11t as to divide11d, the dividend as declared 
shall be payable 011 all Sl1ares according to the proportio11 that tl1e amount paid (11ot 
credited) is of the total an1011nts paiLi ai1d payable (excluding amot1nts credited) in 
respect of s11ch Shares i11 accorda11ce with F'art 2H.5 of Chapter 2H of the 
CL1rporations Act. 

22.2 Interim Dividend 

''flLe Directors n1ay from time tL1 time pay' to tl1e SharehL1lders any interin1 divide11ds 
that they' may determine. 

22.3 Dividends only Payable from Profits 

No dividend sl1all be payable except L1ut or profits. A determination by the 
Directors as to the profits of the Company shall be cL1nclusive. 

22.4 No Interest 

No dividend shall carry interest as against the CLlmpany'. 

22.5 Reserves 

''flLe Directors may set aside 011t of tl1e profits of the Compa11y any amou11ts tl1at 
they may' determi11e as reserves, tL1 be applied at the discretio11 of the Directors, for 
any' purpose for whicl1 the profits of the Compa11y may' be properly applied. 

22.6 Alternative Method of Payment of Dividend 

When declari11g any' divide11d anLi subject at all times to the CorpL1rations Act ai1d 
the Listing l~ules, the DirectL1rs may: 

(a) direct payn1ent of the diviLiend to be made vvholly or in part by the 
distributiL1n of specific assets or dL1cuments of title (includi11g, without 
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lin1itation, paid-up Shares, Liebentures L1r debenture stock L1f this or any 
otl1er company', gold, gold or mint certificates or receipts and like 
docun1ents) or in any one of more L1f tl1ese ways, ai1d where any' difficulty 
arises with reg·ard to tl1e distribtttion the Directors may settle it as they 
think expedient ai1d in particular may issue fractional certificates and may' 
fix the valtte for distribution of specific assets or any' part of them ai1d may 
determi11e that cash pay'me11ts shall be made to any ShareholLiers upon the 
basis of the valtte so fixed i11 orLier to adjttsl the rights of all parties anLi may' 
vest any of these specific assets in trustees upon trusts for tl1e persL1ns 
entitled to the dividend as may seen1 expedient to the DirectL1rs; or 

(b) direct that a Liividend be payrable to particular Sl1archolders wholly or 
partly out of ai1y particular fund or reserve or out of profits derived from 
ai1y particttlar sottrce ai1d to the ren1ai11ing Shareholders vvholly or partly' 
or of any' other particular fttnd or reserve or out of profits derived fron1 any 
otl1er particular source and may so Liirect notwithsta11ding· that by so doing 
the dividend will form part L1f the assessable incon1e for taxation purposes 
of son1e SharehL1lders ai1d will nL1t form part of the assessable income of 
otl1ers. 

22.7 Payment of Dividends 

All diviLiends sl1all be dispatched simultaneously to the Shareholders entitled to the 
dividend. 

22.8 Unclaimed Dividends 

Except as otherwise provided by statute, all divide11ds unclaimeLi for one year after 
havi11g been Lieclared may be i11vested or otherwise made use L1f by tl1e DirectL1rs for 
the benefit of the Con1pany until claimed. 

23. CAPITALISATION OF PROFITS 

23.1 Capitalisation 

TlLe Directors, subject tL1 tlLe Listing Rules, may fron1 tin1e to time detern1i11e to 
capitalise ai1y amount, being tl1e whole or a part of the amL1u11t for the time being 
standi11g to the credit of any reserve accou11t or the profit and loss accot1nt or 
L1therwise available for distribution to Shareholders, ai1d that tl1at amount be 
applieLi, i11 any of the ways n1entioned in clause 23.2 for the benefit of Sl1areholders 
in the proportions to wl1ich those Shareholders vvould 11a·ve been entitled in a 
distributio11 of tl1at amount byr vvay of dividend. 

23.2 Application of Capitalised Amottnts 

TlLe ways in wl1ich ai1 an1ou11t n1ay be applied for the benefit of Shareholders under 
clause 23.1 are: 

(a) i11 payring· up any amounts u11paid on Shares held by SharehL1lders; 
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(b) i11 paying ttp in full unissued Shares or debentures to be issued to 
Sharehl1lders as fully paid; or 

(c) partly as n1entioned in paragraph (a) and partly as mentioned in paragraph 
(b). 

23.3 Procedures 

''flLe Directors shall do all thi11gs necessary' to give effect to the resolution referred to 
in clause 23.1 ai1d, in particular, to tl1e exte11t necessary to adjust the rights of the 
SlLarel1(Jlders amo11g tl1emselves, may: 

(a) issue fractional certificates or make casl1 payme11ts in cases where Shares or 
debe11tures could only be issued in fractil1ns; and 

(b) authl1rise any persl1n to make, on behalf of all tl1e Sl1areholders e11titled to 
any' further Shares or liebentures upon the capitalisation, an agreeme11t with 
tl1e Company providing for the isstte to them, credited as ft1lly paid ttp, of 
any' further Sl1ares or debe11tures l1r for the payn1ent up by the Company' 011 
tl1eir behalf of the amounts l1r ai1y part of tlLe amou11ts ren1ai11i11g ttnpaid on 
tl1eir existi11g Sl1ares by the applicatil1n l1f their respective proportions of the 
sun1 resolved to be capitalised, 

and ai1y agreement malie under an authority' referred to i11 paragrapl1 (b) is effective 
and binding on all the Shareholders co11cerned. 

24. BONUS SHARE PLAN 

24.1 Authorisation of Bonus Share Plan 

Subject to the Listing Rules and the Cl1rporations Act, the Con1pany may, byr 
ordinary resolutio11 in g·eneral meeting, autl1orisc the Directors to impleme11t a 
Bo11us Sl1are F1la11 on such tern1s and conditil1ns as are referred to in the resolution 
and wl1ich plan provides for ai1y dividenli wl1ich the Directors n1ay' declare from 
time to time under clat1se 22, less ai1y an1ou11t whicl1 the Con1pany sl1all eitl1er 
pursuant to this Constitutio11 or any law be entitleli or oblig·ed to retain, not to be 
payable on Sl1ares wl1ich are participating· Sl1ares in the Bontts Sl1are I.)lan bt1t for 
those Sl1ares to carry' i11stead an entitleme11t to receive an allotme11t of additional 
fully paid ordinary Shares to be issued as b(1nus Shares. 

24.2 Amendment and Revocation 

A11y resolution passed by the Company in general meeti11g pttrsuant to clat1se 24.1 
may, at any' time, be ame11ded or revl1ked byr the Cl1mpany' by ordinary' resl1lution 
in ge11eral meeting. 
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25. DIVIDEND REINVESTMENT PLAN 

25.1 Authorisation of Dividend Reinvestment Plan 

Subject to the Listing· l{ules and the Cl1rporations Act, the Con1pany may, byr 
ordinary resolutio11 in general meeting, autl1orisc tl1e Directors to impleme11t a 
DiviLienti l{ein\restment f'la11 on such terms and cclnditions as are referred to in the 
resL1lution and which plan provides for any dividend wl1ich tl1e Directors ma~y 
declare fron1 time to time unLier clause 22 ai1d payable on Shares which are 
participati11g Shares i11 the DiviLienLi Reinvestn1ent J>lan, less an~y amount which the 
Compa11y shall either pursuant to this Co11stitutio11 or any law be e11titled or obliged 
to retai11, to be applied by the Company to the payment of tl1e subscription price of 
ordinary fully paid Shares. 

25.2 Amendment and Revocation 

A11y resolution passed by the Company in general meeti11g p11rsuant to cla11se 25.1 
may, at an~y time, be ame11ded or revl1ked byr the Cl1mpany' by ordinary' resl1lution 
in ge11eral meeting. 

26. NOTICES 

26.1 Service 

A i1otice may be given by the Con1pany to any Sharehl1lder either byr: 

(a) serving it on him or her perso11a1ly; or 

(b) byr se11ding· it by post to tl1e ShareholLier at his or l1er address as shown in 
the Register of Sl1areholders or tl1e address supplied by the Sharel1older to 
the Con1pany for the giving of notices to this perso11. N<Jtices to 
ShareholLiers wl1ose registered address is outside Australia shall be sent by 
airmail or, wl1ere applicable, by the means pro\rided for by clause 26.7; or 

(c) be senLii11g it to the fax i1umber or electronic address (if an~y) nominated by 
the member. 

26.2 Deemed receipt of Notice 

A i1otice will be deemed to be received by a Sl1arehcJlder when: 

(a) wl1ere a 11otice is served personally, service l1f the notice sl1all be deen1ed to 
be effected when hand delivered to the n1ember i11 person; 

(b) wl1ere a 11otice is sent by post, service l1f tl1e notice shall be deemed to be 
effected by properly addressing·, pre-pay.ring anLi posting a letter containing 
the notice, and to ha\re been effected, in the case of a notice of a meeting, 011 
the date after the date of its p<Jsting and, i11 any l1ther case, at tl1e time at 
wl1ich the letter wl1uld be delivered i11 the ordinary course l1f post; 
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(c) vvl1ere a notice is sent by facsimile, service of the notice sl1all be deemed to 
be effected 11pon co11firmation being receiveLi by the Company tl1at all 
pages of the notice have bee11 s11ccessfull~y transmitted to the n1ember' s 
facsimile n1acl1i11e at the facsin1ile number nominated by the member; and 

(d) wl1ere a notice is sent to ai1 electronic aLidress by electrL1nic means, service 
of the 11otice shall be deemed to be effecteLi once sent byr the CL1mpan~y to 
the electronic address 11on1inated by tl1e member (regardless L1f vvhetl1er or 
11ot the 11otice is actually received by the member). 

26.3 Notice to Joint Holders 

A notice may be give11 by the Company to the joint holders of a Sl1are by giving· the 
notice to tl1e joint 11older first named i11 the Register of Shareholders i11 respect L1f the 
Sl1are. 

26.4 Notices to Personal Representatives and Others 

A notice may be given by tl1e Company' to a perso11 entitled to a Share i11 
conseq11ence of tl1e death or bankruptcy of a Sharel1older by serving it on him or 
her or byr sending it tL1 him or l1er by post adLiressed to the person by 11an1e L1r byr the 
title or representative of the deceaseLi or assig·nee of t11e bankrupt, or byr any like 
descriptio11, at the address (if any) supplied for the p11rpose by tl1e person or, if such 
an address has not been supplied, at the adtiress to wl1ich the notice mig·ht ha·ve 
been sent if the deatl1 or bankruptcy has not occurred. 

26.5 Persons Entitled to Notice 

Notice of every' g·eneral meeting shall be given tL1: 

(a) every Sl1areholder; 

(b) every perso11 entitled to a Share in co11sequence of the death or bankr11ptcy 
of a Shareholder who, but for his deatl1 L1r bankruptcy, would be entitled to 
receive notice of tl1e meeting; 

(c) the auditor ft1r tl1e time being· of the Con1pany; ai1d 

(d) if tl1e Con1pany' l1as issued and there are currently' any Listed Securities, the 
Hon1e Branch. 

No other persL1n is entitled to receive nL1tices of general meetings. 

26.6 Change of Address 

Tll.e Company shall acknowledg·e receipt of all 11otifications of change of address byr 
Sll.areholders. 
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26.7 Incorrect Address 

Where the Compa11y has bona fide reason to believe that a ShareholLier is not 
known at his or her registered address, ai1d the CDmpany' l1as subscL1uently made 
an enL1uiry ii1 writing· at tl1at address as to the whereabouts of the Shareholder and 
this e11L1uiry' either elicits no response or a respo11se i11dicati11g that the Shareholder 
or his present whereabouts are u11known, all future notices will be deemed to be 
given to the Shareholder if the 11oticc is exhibited in the Registered Office (or, i11 the 
case of a member registered 011 a Bra11ch l~cgister, in a conspicuL1us place in the 
place where the Bra11ch Register is kept) for a period of 48 l1ours (and shall be 
dccn1ed to be duly served at the commc11ccn1cnt of that pcrioLi) unless ai1d 11ntil the 
Sl1areholdcr inforn1s the Company of a new address to wl1ich the Company may' 
sc11d him notices (vvhich nevv address shall be deemed his registered address). 

27. WINDING UP 

27.1 Distribtttion in Kind 

lf the Company' is wou11d up, the liLJUidator n1ay', with tl1e authority' of a special 
resolution, divide among the Shareholders in kind the wl1olc or a11y part of the 
property of the Company, ai1d may for that purpose set a value as the liquidator 
co11siders fair upL1n any property' to be so deciLicd, anLi may' determine how the 
division is to be carried out as between the Shareholders or different classes of 
Sl1archoldcrs. 

27.2 Tntst for Shareholders 

''flLe liLJUidator may, witl1 the authority of a special resolutio11, vest the whole or any 
part of any property' in trustees 11po11 such trusts for the benefit of the conhibutories 
as the liquidator thinks fit, b11t so that no Shareholder is cL1mpelled tL1 accept any 
Sil.arcs or L1ther securities i11 respect of wl1ich there is any liability. 

27.3 Order for winding ttp 

Where a11 order is n1ade for the winding up of the Company' or it is resolved by 
special resolution to wind 11p the Company, then on a Liishibutio11 of assets to 
SlLareholdcrs, Shares classifieLi by ASX as Restricted Securities at the tin1e L1f the 
commc11ccn1ent of the willLiing up shall rank in pric_1rity after all other Shares. 

28. INDEMNITIES AND INSURANCE 

28.1 Liability to Third Parties 

(a) i11den1nifies ai1d agrees to keep indem11ified c\rcry' director, principal 
executive officer or secretary L1f the CL1mpany'; 

(b) n1ay', byr deed, indemnify' or agTec to indemnify an officer ( otl1er than a 
director, principal executive L1fficer or secretary) of tl1e CL1mpany', 
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against a liability to a11other person, other than the C(lmpany (1r a related body 
corporate of the Company, I'ROVIDED Tl-IA''f: 

(c) the provisions of the Corporatio11s Act (inclt1ding·, but not limited to, 
CI1apter 2E) are complied with in relation to the giving of tl1e indemnity; 
ai1d 

(d) the liability does not arise i11 respect of co11duct involving· a lack (1f good 
faith 011 the part of the officer. 

28.2 Defending Proceedings 

(a) l1ereby indemnifies and agrees to keep indemnified every director, 
pri11cipal executive officer and secret:"lry of tl1e Compa11y; and 

(b) n1ay', byr deed, indemnify or agree to indemnify an officer of the Con1pany 
(otl1er than a director, principal executive officer (1r secretary); 

out of tl1e property of the Company in relation to the period_ d11ri11g whicl1 that 
officer l1eld l1is or her office agai11st a liability for costs and expenses incurred by 
that officer in that capacity: 

(c) i11 defendi11g proceedings, wl1ether civil or criminal, in whicl1: 

(i) judgn1ent is given in favour of tl1at officer; (1r 

(ii) that (1fficer is aCL}ttitted; (-1r 

(d) i11 connection witl1 an application in relaticJil to any' proceedings referreLi to 
i11 clat1se 28.2(c) i11 whicl1 relief is gra11ted tl1 tl1at officer by the Court under 
the Corporatil1ns Act. 

28.3 Insurance 

''flLe Company' or a relateLi body corporate of the Con1pany n1ay pay, or agree to 
pay, a premiun1 under a contract insuring an officer in relatil1n to the period during· 
whicl1 tl1at officer held that office, i11cluding i11 respect of a liability for costs and 
expenses incurred by a person in defending civil or criminal proceedings whetl1er 
or not tl1e officer has successfully defended himself l1r herself i11 tl1ese proceedings, 
provided that: 

(a) the provisions of the Corporatio11s Act (i11cluding·, but 11ot limited to, 
Cl1apter 2E) are con1plied with i11 relation to the payme11t of the pren1ium; 
ai1d 
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(b) tl1e liability docs n(Jt arise ottt (1f conLit1ct involving a wilful breach (1f duty 
to the Compa11y or a co11travcntio11 (1f Secti(1ns 184(2) or (3) of the 
Corporations Act. 

28.4 Disclosttre 

Sttbject to any exception provided for in the Corporations Act, full particulars of the 
Compa11y's indem11itics anLi insurance premiun1s in relati(1n to tl1e officers n1ust be 
included each year in tl1e Directors1 IZeport. 

28.5 Definition 

Fclr tl1e purposes of this clause 28, "(1fficer'' n1eans: 

(a) a director, secretary or executive officer of the Con1pany, whether past, 
prese11t or future byr whate\rer 11ame called and whctl1er or 11ot validly 
app(li11tcd t(1 (1ccupy or duly authorised to act in such a position; and 

(b) ai1y person who byr virtue of any' applicable legislation or lavv is deemed to 
be a director or officer of the Con1pany, i11cluding· without limitation, the 
persons defined as an officer of a company by Sccti(1n 9 of the C(1rporations 
Act. 

Nothi11g in this clause 28 precluties the Compa11y fron1 indemnif)ring· employrees 
(other than officers) anLi consulta11ts or sub-contractors where the Directors 
consider it is necessary' or appropriate in tl1e exercise of their p(1vvcrs to n1anage the 
Ct1mpa11y. 

29. OVERSEAS SHAREHOLDERS 

Each Shareholder with a registered address outside A11stralia acknowledges that, 
with the approval of the l-lome Brancl1, the Company may, as contemplated by the 
Listi11g Rules, arra11ge for a nominee to dispose of ai1y of its e11titlen1ent to 
participate in any issue (1f Shares or Share Options by the C(1mpany to 
Sl1areholders. 

30. LOCAL MANAGEMENT 

30.1 Local Management 

''fl1e Directors ma~y from time to time provide for the n1anagen1ent and transaction 
of the affairs of the Company in any specified locality' whether in or 011tside the 
State in such manner as it thinks fit and the provisio11s contained in clauses 30.2, 
30.3 and 30.4 shall be without prejudice to the general p(lWers corlfcrred by this 
clause 30.1. 

30.2 Local Boards or Agencies 

''fl1e Directors may at any time and from time to time establish any' 1(1cal boards or 
age11cics for managing· any (1f the affairs (1f the Ct1mpa11y i11 any specified locality' 
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and appoi11t a11y perso11s to be Sharel1olders of a local board or any managers or 
agents and may fix their remt1neration. 'I'l1e Directors may from time to time and at 
an~y time delegate to any person so appoi11ted ai1y of the powers, authorities and 
discretions for the time being vested in the Directors other than the power of 
making calls ai1d may at1thorise the Sl1areholders ft1r the time being· of an~y local 
board or ai1y of tl1em to fill up any vacancies on a local board and to act 
nohvithstantiing vacancies. This appointn1ent or delegatio11 may be made on the 
tern1s anti subject to tl1e conditions that tl1e Directors think fit and tl1e Directors n1a~y 
at any tin1e ren1ove any perst1n so appt1inted a11d n1ay annul or vary' ai1y t1r all of 
tl1is delegatio11. 

30.3 Appointment of Attorneys 

''flLe Directors may at any tin1e and from time to time by power of attor11ey' under 
the Con1pany1s seal appoi11t ai1y person or perso11s to be the attorney or attorneys of 
the Company ft1r pttrposes anti with powers, authorities and discretions (11ot 
exceeding those vesteti in or exercisable by tl1e Directors u11der the clause) and for 
the period and subject to the contiitions that the Directors may from time to time 
thi11k fit. Tl1is appoi11tment may (if the Directt1rs think fit) be made in favottr of the 
SlLareholders or any of the Sharel1olders of any !()cal board established under clause 
30.2 or in favour of ai1y company or of the Shareholders, directors, nomi11ees or 
managers of an~y company or firn1 or in favour of any fluch1ati11g body of persons 
whether or not 11ominateti tiirectly by t11e Directors. 'The power of attor11ey' n1a~y 
contain an~y provisions for the protectio11 or convenience of perst1ns dealing witl1 
such attorney' t1r attt1r11eys that the Directt1rs tl1i11k fit. 

30.4 Authority of Attorneys 

A11y sttch delegates or attt1rney's as appoi11ted u11der tl1is Ct1nstih1tion n1a~y be 
at1thorised by the Directors to sub-delegate all or any t1f the powers, autl1tlrities and 
discretit1ns for tl1e time being· \rested in then1. 

31. DISCOVERY 

Save as pro\litieti by the Corporatio11s Act or the Listing· l{ules no Shareholder shall 
be e11titled to require tiiscovery of any inft1rn1atio11 in respect of ai1y details of the 
Company's tratii11g or an~y matter which is or n1a~y be in the nature of a trade secret, 
mystery of trade or tecl111ical process which n1a~y relate to tl1e business of the 
Compa11y and wl1ich in the opi11io11 of the Directors it would be expedient in the 
interests of the Shareholders of the Company to ct1mmunicate. 

32. SALE OF THE COMPANY'S MAIN UNDERTAKING 

For so long 011ly as an~y of the securities of tl1e Company' are Listeti Securities the11, 
notwitl1sta11ding· anythi11g to the contrary' contained in this Constitutio11, any sale or 
disposal of the Compa11y's mai11 undertaking· shall be ct1nditio11al upon approval by 
an ordinary resolutit1n t1f the Shareholders. 
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33. COMPLIANCE (OR INCONSISTENCY) WITH THE LISTING RULES 

lf the C(Jn1pan~y is admitted to the Official List of ASX, the ft1llt1wing· clauses apply': 

(a) 11otw-ithstandi11g anything· co11tained in this Constitution, if the Listing· 
l{ules prohibit an act being done, the act shall not be dt1ne; 

(b) 11otl1i11g contained in this Constitutit1n prevents a11 act being dt1ne tl1at the 
Listing· l{ules rCLJUire to be do11e; 

(c) if the Listi11g Rules require an act to be do11e or 11ot to be done, authority is 
given for that act to be do11e t1r 11ot to be done (as the case n1a~y be); 

(d) if the Listing· l{ules require this Constitution to contain a provisit1n and it 
does not co11tain sucl1 a prtlvision, this CcJnstitutit1n is deemed tt1 contai11 
that prt1vision; 

(e) if tl1e Listi11g l~ules require this Constitution not to contai11 a provisio11 and 
it contai11s such a provisil1n, this Constitution is deemed nl1t to contain tl1at 
provision; and 

(f} if any provisio11 of this Constih1tion is or becomes i11consiste11t with the 
Listing I~ules, this Constitution is deemed nl1t tl1 contain that provisil1n to 
the extent of i11consistency. 

34. CONSISTENCY WITH CHAPTER 2E OF THE CORPORATIONS ACT 

34.1 Requirements of Chapter 2E 

Notwitl1standing· any other provision to the contrary co11tained in this Constitutil1n: 

(a) the Company shall not give a financial be11efit to a related party except as 
permitted by Chapter 2E of the Corporations Act; 

(b) all notices convening general meetings for the purposes of Section 208 of 
the Corporations Act shall comply with the requireme11ts of Sections 217 to 
227 of the Corporatil1ns Act; 

(c) all meetings co11ve11eLi pursua11t to Sectio11 221 shall be held in accl1rdance 
with the requirements of Sectil1n 225 l1f the CLlrpl1ratio11s Act; and 

(d) 110 holder of Sl1ares or person 011 their behalf sl1all be entitled to vote or 
vote on a proposed resolt1tion under I'art 2E.1 of tl1e Corporations Act if 
that holder l1f Shares is a related party of the public compa11y to whom the 
resolution would permit a financial be11efit tl1 be give11 l1r an associate of 
such a related party. 

34.2 Definitions 

Fclr tl1e purposes of tl1is clause 34 the terms: 
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(a) '1fi11a11cial benefit" and i.related partyu shall have the mea11i11gs give11 l1r 
i11dicated byr F'art 2E.1 ai1d f'art 2E.2 of the Corporations Act"; and 

(b) '1associate11 shall l1ave the meaning give11 to it i11 Division 2 of f'art 1.2 of the 
Corporations Act. 

35. TRANSITIONAL 

35.1 Provisions Relating to Official Qttotation of Securities 

Subject to clause 35.2 the provisions of this Constitution wl1ich relate to the official 
quotatio11 of the Con1panyr1s securities on ASX C10fficial Quotatio1111

), inclutiing but 
not limited to clause wl1ich refer to ASX, the Listing R11les, the AS1'C Settleme11t 
Rules, the Home Excl1a11ge, CHESS, l~estricted Securities or Listed Securities sl1all 
not come into effect 11ntil sucl1 tin1e as the Con1pany is admitted tl1 the l1fficial list of 
e1ttities that ASX has admitted and nl1t reml1ved. 

35.2 Severance 

''fo the extent that an~y of the provisio11s of this Constittttion referred to i11 clause 35.1 
abo\re ca11 conti11ue to l1ave effect follovving· severance (Jf tl1e n1atters relating to 
Official Quotation, the11 s11ch prov1s1ons shall be valid and effectual, 
notwitl1standing clause 35.1, as from tl1e date of adoptil1n of this C(Jnstitution by 
special resolutil1n l1f the members of the Company. 
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SCHEDULE I 

(Clause 2.4) 

PREFERENCE SHARES 

1. ln this scl1ed11lc, 11nless tl1e co11tcxt otherwise requires: 

Dividend Date means, i11 rclatio11 to a J>refcre11cc Sl1arc, a date specified in the Issue 
Rcsl1lutio11 011 which a Dividend i11 respect of tl1at f>referencc Share is payable. 

Dividend Rate mca11s, in relation to a I'rcferc11ce Share, the term specified in the 
Iss11c Rcsolutio11 for the calculatio11 of the amount of Dividc11d to be paid in respect 
of that F'rcfercnce Share on ai1y Dividend Date, which calculation n1ay be wholly or 
partly established by reference to an algebraic formula. 

Franked Dividend has tl1c same n1caning· ascribed to it in Section 160APA of the 
1'ax Act. 

Issue Resolution means the resolution specified in clause 4 of this schedule. 

Preference Share mea11s a preference sl1are issued under clause 2.4. 

Redeemable Preference Share means a J)reference Share whicl1 the Issue 
Resolutio11 specified as bei11g, or being at the option of the Company to be, liable to 
be redeemed. 

Redemption Amount n1eans, in relation to a Redeen1ablc J>rcfere11ce Share, the 
amount specified to be paid L1n redemptio11 of the l{cdcen1ablc I'refcrcncc Share. 

Redemption Date means, in relation tL1 a Redeemable F'refercncc Sl1are, the date 
specified in tl1e issue l{esolutiL1n fL1r tl1e redemptiL1n L1f that I'refere11ce Share. 

Tax Act n1eans the Income 'fax Assessme11t Act 193-6. 

2. Each F'reference Sl1are cL1nfers upon its hL1lder: 

(a) tl1e right i11 a winding up to payn1ent in casl1 of the capital (incl11ding any 
premiun1) the11 paid up on it, and an)' arrears of Divide11d in respect L1f tl1at 
!:>reference Share, in priority to any other class L1f Shares; 

(b) tl1e right i11 priority' to any pa~yme11t of Dividend to any otl1er class of Shares 
to a c11mulative prefere11tial Divide11d payrable on each Dividend Date i11 
relatio11 to that Preference Share calculateLi in accorda11ce witl1 the Divide11d 
Rate in relation to that Preference Sl1are; and 
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(c) no rigl1t to participate beyond the exte11t elsewhere specified in clause 2 of 
tl1is scl1eLiule i11 surpl11s assets or profits L1f the Company', whetl1er in a 
windi11g up or L1therwise. 

3. Each I'reference Share also co11fers upon its l1older the same rights as tl1e l1olders L1f 
ordinary Sl1ares to receive notices, reports, attLiited accounts and balance sheets of 
the Company and to atte11d ge11eral meeti11gs ai1d confers upon its holder the rig·ht 
to vote at any' ge11eral meeting of the Con1pany in eacl1 of the follL1wing· 
circumstances and in no others: 

(a) during a period during wl1ich a divide11d (or part of a divide11d) in respect of 
tl1e !'.'reference Sl1are is i11 arrears; 

(b) on a proposal to reduce the Con1pany' s share capital; 

(c) on a resL1lution tL1 approve the terms of a buy-back agreen1ent; 

(d) on a proposal that affects rigl1ts attached to tl1e !'.'reference Share; 

(e) on a proposal to vvind up tl1e Company; 

(f) on a proposal for the disposal of the vvhcJle of tl1e Con1pany's property, 
busi11ess and undertaking; and 

(g) during tl1e winding up of the Company. 

4. ''flLe Board may only allot a I'reference Sl1are where by resolution it specifies the 
DiviLienti Date, the DiviLiend Rate, ai1d whether the Preference Share is or is not, or 
at the option of the Company' is tL1 be, liable to be redeemed, anLi, if the I'reference 
SlLare is a Redeemable Preference Share, tl1e l{edemption Amou11t and Redemption 
Date fL1r that Redeemable J)reference Share and any L1ther terms ai1d conditions tL1 
apply' to that IJreference Share. 

5. ''flLe Issue l{esolutiL1n in establisl1i11g tl1e Dividend Rate for a I'reference Share may 
specify that the Dividend is to be L1ne of: 

(a) fixed; 

(b) variable depenLiing upo11 any variation of the respective values L1f any' 
factors in an algebraic formula specified i11 tl1e Issue l{esolutiL1n; L1r 

(c) variable depenLiing upcJ11 such other factors as tl1e BcJard may specify i11 the 
Issue l{esolutiL1n, 

and may also specify that the Dividend is to be a Franked Dividend L1r ncJt a 
Franked Dividend. 

6. Where the Issue Resolutio11 specifies that the DiviLiend to be paid in respect of the 
f'reference Sl1are is to be a Franked Dividend the Issue ResL1lutio11 may also specifyr: 
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(a) tl1e extent to which sucl1 Divide11d is to be franked (within tl1e meaning· of 
tl1e Tax Act); and 

(b) tl1e conse,1uences of an~y Divide11d paid not being so franked, whicl1 may 
include a pr(JVisi(1n for an increase in tl1e aml1u11t of the Diviliend to such ai1 
extent or by reference t(1 such factors as n1a~y be specified i11 the Issue 
Resolutio11. 

7. Subject to the Corporations Act, the C(1mpany n1ust redeem a IZedeen1able 
J>reference Share 011 issue: 

(a) on the specified date where the Con1pany, at least 15 Business Da~ys before 
tl1at date, has given a notice to tl1e holder of that I<edeemable I'reference 
Share stating tl1at the Redeemable I'reference Share will be S(1 redeemed on 
tl1e specified date; and 

(b) in any eve11t, on the Redemptio11 Date, 

b11t n(1 IZedeen1able I'reference Share may be redeemed and 110 notice of redemptio11 
may be given before tl1e second anniversary of the date upo11 which that 
Redeen1able f.>reference Share is issued. 

8. ''fl1e certificate issued by tl1e Company in relation to an~y !'.'reference Share n1ust 
specify in relation to that Preference Share: 

(a) tl1e date of issue of the I'reference Share; 

(b) tl1e Dividend Rate and Divide11d Dates; 

(c) whether the Preference Sl1are is a Redeen1able f.>reference Share ai1d if it is: 

(a) tl1e Redemption Amount and l{edemption Date; and 

(ii) tl1e conditi(1ns of reden1ption (if any); 

(d) tl1e conditions of participation (if ai1y) i11 respect of tl1e J>reference Share set 
out in clause 3 of this schedule; and 

(e) an~y (1ther matter the Board detenni11es. 

9. On redemption l1f a Redeen1able Preference Share, tl1e Compa11y, after the l1older 
has surrendereli to the Con1pany the certificate in respect of that IZelieemable 
J>reference Sl1are, n1ust pay to the holder tl1e Rcden1ption An1ount in cash, by 
cl1eque or in an~y (1ther form that the h(1lder agrees to i11 writing. 
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